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I. The Ne ed for this Studl· 
There probably has been no time in the hietory 
of Christianity when scholars and laymen have held as many 
divergent views conce r ning the Scriptures as at preeent. 
The reas ons for this cond ition are a t once apparent . 
In the first p l ace, much of the confusion in our 
p resent age arises out of the complexity of the scrip tures 
themselves. Not only is the Bi ble a library of sixty-six 
different books written and edited by a multitude of wri-
ters, writing in a large· measure vithout cooperation . but 
t hi s unique collection of books rep resents almost every 
, t yp e of literature : ep ic )Oetry , constitutional law , le-
I gend , eccles ia.stioa.l law , political statu tee , hiP tory, 
folklore , lyric poetry , biogr a'J,'.. hy , ethical culture, phi los-
ophy and drama . 
oreover , in the process of canonizat ion, the 
order of a rrangement haP by no means been chronolo ical 
or historica l , but rather, to. "cal in tho road sense . 
Law , Prophecy and "The . ritings " conpoe ing the three s ec-
tions of t he Hebrew Cvno n . 
6 
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In the second pl a ce, interpreters of the Scrip-
I t res a~proach their tasks from d i fferent ungles and with 
d ifferent assumptions as to the nnture and purpose of Holy 
S I rip ture. The layman is o ten dr'iven to despair when he 
a tempts to find an ad equate answer to his questionings in 
t e mass of confl icting and competing .theories. 
In the third place, t his confusion of thought and 
i terpretat ion is accentua ted and rendered even mo re hope-
l ll ss by cleava~ es in Christianity today. !ultitudos of 
d nominations and sects vie with each other in prop gating 
e ir own particular brand of Christia n doctrine , dra n, 
ey all as~ert, directly from the inepired Scriptures. 
e need ~or a clarificat ion of views in the mat ter of 
· blical interpreta t ion is obvious. But more i mperat ive 
s the need for the enunciation of a method of procedure 
~~a t will ~tand the test of r a tional criticiam. 
II . The Purpose of the Paper 
The purpose of this paper, therefore , is twofold: 
1) a n exposition and critica l eva luation of prev lent 
heories of Biblical interpreta tion; (2) an exposition and 
de fense of n method of procedure fully defensible in the 
i i ,ht of all known f acts and meeting the re1uirements of 
,, 
otlnd log io·1l proced.ure. 
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III . Tpe Hethod of Pro uedure 
The method of procedure obviously will be both 
historical and critical, - hic.torical , in that the genesis 
a nd growth of each of these theorie examined, will ae :far 
as p o sible be given; critical, in that the underlying as-
sumptions , the logicality of the deductions , the va lues of 
the conclusions ill be surveyed and given articulHti on. 
The spirit of approach will of course be both 
scientific ~' nd rever ntial, - scientific, in that it will 
a i m to be as exact and aC" thorou.,hgoing aq the available 
da. ta ill allow; reverential , in that it •ill seek to deal 
R.pprecia tively with the religious valuee rhich each compet-
ing theory seeks to conserve. 
CHAPTER I. 
1. ~THODS OF n ~ .,.RPRETATION 
H TRO DUC TI OU 
In dealing •ith this section of our to . ic we shnJ 
ignore the methods employed by some of the Bi blical wri-
ters themselves; (e.g. Ezekiel' s manner in dealing ith the 
prophecies of Jeremiah). We shall conf ine ourselves to the 
methods of Bi blical interpretat ion employed by Je ish Rab-
bis after t he ir Roripturos had been c nonized. The first 
method, therefore, with ·which •1e wil l deal will be the 
8 
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1legalis tic method. 
I. THE r;~;GALISTIC !1ETHOD OF BI BLIC L 
Early in the taccabean period there lived a party 
f the Je s known as the "Asideans". Tho word means The 
ious. ~heir outstanding principle was o'be ienc e to the 
!raw. The Law f or them vas thnt section of the sacred 
I 
crip tures which had beeh canonized at the time of ~zra af-
1 
ter the rebuilding of t he Temple. S ina~ · this section, 
ov.n as the. Law , was the firs t to be canonized it took 
recedence ove r all o Israel'~ prized possessions . The 
~ . 
~trio. observance of this section of the sacred Scripture 
I jad its genesis in the life of the nation. During t he time 
f the . cc abean r rt'le, Antiochus Epiphanea was a ttempting 
II 
1 
o enforce Hellenism upon the Jews. The result o'f this 
destroy the religion of their fathers was the 
nccabean revolt. Here the Je i~h nation rallied a round a 
courageous leaders for a br i ef, but glorious, inde-
nendenae . In such a time as this disobedience or violation 
1;f the a was regarded as a gr ave sin against Jehovah, 
he sole aim of the Rabbi and the }' riest became the s trongth-
\ lening of the La and their peop1ds adhe r ence to it. To 
.e disloyfl l to the Taw meant treason and d isloyalty to 
' 
Jehovah. 
9 
In the period of the first Christian era, certain 
a nd methods of inte r preting the Law were well in 
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v ogue . In t he first place ,- a l i te r al accep t ance · of- every 
"j ot and t i t t l e " of t he Law , wherever t h i s was possible , 
was a common me thod of procedure . Sec ondly , such mod i f io a -
ti ona or e.djustments as bec ame nec e ~ sary in t he cour s e of 
Is r ael ' s chang ing l i e , we r e made by t h e ~abb is as inter-
preta t ions , a nd the s e in turn became au t hor i tattvo f or 
subs equent t eachers . Third ly , whe n i t Wu S f ound tha t the~e 
t wo methods were i n uff ic i ent to ca re fo r t he i r ne eds t h ey 
resor·ted to ep ir i tunl i nt erpreta tiona of t he Law wh ich led 
eventually to tho a l legorica l me t hod . 
The metbod. whic h the aros t lc Paul inheri ted f'r om 
his Judeistic tru ini.ng i s il lustr at i ve of t he le a l istic 
me t hod un · it~ · wide usage . i s own teach ing r>'as upheld by 
~uot,t i onE f r om his one t extboo k , thR S c ri pture~ . Hi s o n 
argument~ are buttrePsed with r r oof-taxts f ro m the Iaw , 
t he Prophets , ~ - nd the " lir i t:ing£." Ee quotes fro a.11 t er:e 
d iv i E"i OH:. ·r i R '~L ief nuotatione , ho~: · ver , a re f r om t he 
f i ve boo:rs of th e :r,u"V\ . He de l i gh ts .in leg.a. l :ph r &r:eo1ogy 
and we s e e him ae the "Pr ince of ~ vo cntes " in the ~p ist1e 
t o t he Romf~J1G as he ceok s to p rove his c at>e by hi · u.Ee of 
( 1 ) (2) 
t he lege li ~t ic me t hod . Again, in Acts and in Gala-
. ( 3 ) 
t i a.ns we . r ead of hi E:· p i l ing up ' 'orip turn l r uferenc eu 
in de fene. e of his J1 0 E i ti on. ...?a ul Jived a nd ied a Jew ; 
r abb i ni cal t he ology and rablinic~1 methode of a r guuent 
ar e wr i tten on every page of h i s j•,p i Bt l e" . · ~l e np octle 
Paul i s a f i ne e ::-urap J.e of the &:ccle nt de votion ~ hi ch t he 
. ( 1 ) Romans 3 : 9 -18, 9: 25-33, ' 10: 16-21 
( 2 ) Acts 24 :10 - 22 , 26:1-32 
( 3 ) Gal . 4 : 21-3 1 
10 
1: I Jews of this period had for the Law and the sanction 
I wh ich was given to the legalistic method of interpreta-
1 
I 
: tion. Paul, however, was using what he had inherited 
(1}(2)( 3) 
from Juda ism. We turn, therefore, to the Rabb is, 
his tea chers, :for :further illustra ti ons of the use of 
the lega lis tic method , more technically known as (4) . 
"nominalism." Chief among the early Je wish Rabbis 
who were dogma tic .in their a s sertions for the necess ity 
of t he s tri3t observance of the Law was the great teacher 
( 5) 
Hillel. In his exposition of Exodus 20: 24 we see 
him making God speak to Israel and p icturing how every 
devout Jew muPt believe and ca rry out each detail of 
the Law i:f he is to escape punishment. "To the place 
in which I delight my feet bring me. I:f thou comee t 
not to mi ne, I come not to thine." (Sukkah Talmud} 
Hillel here makes the binding letter of t he I1aw the 
chief concern i n his e xegesis . The ques tion of the 
character of God does not seem to seriously affect the 
good Rabbi' s method of inte r pretation. 
: Another ardent pupil o~ this method wae Rabbi 
I (6)(7) 
1
! Akiba. Akiba defended the position tha t even . what 
I 
II 
II 
might be · the moe t -~igni:fic~nt word in the text must be -
(1) Hillel, Je~ish Encyclopedia , Vol. VI., p . 399 ff. 
(2) Akiba, Jewish ~noycloped ia, Vol. L, p. 304 ff. 
11 
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I 
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{3) Elieg~r, Jewish Encyclopedia, Vol. V, p . 95 ff. ( 
======*=f=4=t)=A/t:"'''P-"-tt~-e - _ ~m-.t-~~Jewi.sJ:bE.noyol ~i..a, VoLVTT ,2-. 327 
( 5) Hillel, Jewi eh Encyclopedia, Vol . VI, p. 399 II 
(6) Jewish Encyclopedia , Vol. I, p . 304 ff. ~ 
(7) Peake , a.s .: people and the Boo.k , art ic le on J ewish I Interpreta tion of the Old ~e stament b-r 
L _bfahams, p. 418 f f. l 
come the subject of interpreta tion and the concern of a l ] 
devout Jews. In the language of t~j. 1yorah nothing is ~ [)Jl_Wrt. 
mere form. everything is essence.~· In commenting upon 
a passage from Ezekiel 33:20, "No man can see me and live!. " 
he insists that not even the angels can see God's glory. I 
In order tha t the Law may be kept he insists that angels ~~ 
are but deported mortals and not to be comp ared with the 
Diety. Then follows a long list of quota ti.ons from t he 
( 1) 
"Sayings of the Fa there," page 102, secti on of page 
101, Section 4, 6-7, 101, Section 142, e ~aulting and 
prais ing the Torah . "He who learns one canon, one verse , 1 
or one word or even one letter is bound to do him hono ur. 
. . . . . . Good is nothing but Torah, f or it ie said, ' For 
I give you go od doctrine, f orsake ye not my Torah.'" 
(Prov. 1:2) Thus the duty of the Rabbi became. as he 
conceived, to take care of all posslble cases and p reven 
the infringement of the T1aw. CJ:'hes e illustrat ions will 
serve to show the importance the devout Jew attached to 
t h is method of interpretation. 
Pereq. 
12 
II 
II The war with Rome resu lted in the destruction 
li of Jerusalem in 70 A.D. and this great calamit y brought 
more vividly to the mind o:f the Jew the necessity for 
l oyalty to the laws of God. 
They began to realize the truth of the "Aside a n" I 
principle of etrict observance to the eaored Law. It 
seemed the only way to eave themselves fro m dissolution 
a nd deepa ir and to keep alive the small but brigh t spark 
of a blessed futnre in whioh they would have deliverance. 
Their Temple gone, Roman furrows through their c ity, the ir ! 
I 
1 
leaders dead and scat tered; the one unif.ying element left, 1 
I 
1 about 1hioh they might gather, was the TJaw. From this 
,/ time forward they bent every eff ort to ob ... e r ve in the 
strictes t sense the taw , wlth the hope, no do ubt, tha t 
the "'e sQiah would oome when the Law was perfectly observed ~ 
The underlying assumpt ions :hich this me thod 
holds are: (1) a devout belief in a transcendent and Holy 
God; ( 2) the transmission of His will, in t e rms of LaY~ , 
to the ir race; (3) the unalterable conviction th t the Law 
,, 
Il
l had be en aocura tely and in:falli bly me dia ted; ( x} the etrofi8 
and binding conviction tha t the moral and eterna l worth oi'l 
I 
l' I 
life is determi ned and achieved by the accept nee and 
,I 
strict obedience to the Law . These were the values which 
13 
the e xponents of thi~ method of Bi blica l interpretat ion 
Gought to a.in . 
or the mor 1 e rnePtne ee and ~ince rity of t he 
Ue xponents of this pos it ion we are arp r eci a tive aLd grate-
ful . Ho ever , one Cf nnot .allow them a r before serious 
ob jection a nd decis ive crit i cisms oan be lodged against 
the ir method of procedure . 
(1) It is to be noted in the first p lace that 
1 such strict observance to the ,aw lead in . any ca~e~ to 
casui str y. The ohief duty of the Rabbi became that of 
'tputting a hedge about the ! ... aw" , SO 8f:' to Preven t any 
rea.king of the s acred , cripture. ( 2) sec ondly , their 
ll emphas is on the t r anscendent al nature of God ne ce<:~ sarily 
II 
1kept God far away, nd put betw en the ather and Hie 
c h ildren . le 1 ystem dmini ~ tered by of ficia l p rie ts . 
The f ee l · n@ of t.he i m..rnanence of God , whic h is s o vi tal to 
11r eligious experience a t l a rge as , therefore, a lmost holly 
ll a c :tng and rend ere ~. deficient by the system then in vo gue. 
(3) In the third plnce , the a·sump tion of the infallibil ity 
lof t e La has beeri found to be unten ble. The w~ of 
Ifrl el p.ro. hi to ricall • ith the li e of Israel and have 
no mo re cl~ im to inf llibility in 11 the ir details than 
doe s nny other l itP-rature. (4) In tho fourth r l ace, any 
pos ition 'f.hich holds thut the FlOi < 1 and eternal v:orth of 
i f e is deter inell and achieved 1)y the mere ac co tance 
14 
and obedience to the Law pl aces a premium upon f orma lism 
and pedantr and makes the moral life sub j ec t to the 
"ha u hty exalta tion of Rabbini s m". ( 5) i na lly , in maki n, I 
all r e ligioue life a ma tter of lega l observ nee, i ns uf f i-
cient room ic given for the t ho ugh t of t he grace of God 
and f or t he love o God which trans ce nds mer e f ormal law . 
Fa rrar( l) is ouite .sound in his orit i ci m of t hi 
me thod when he a.ys , "The idola try of the Law , the exalta -
tion of ceremony, the quenching o the living and mi~hty 
sp irit of prophe cy , the pedant~r , the exclusiveness, t he 
h ughty self-exaltation of . abbini s . , t he growth of a n e x-
tra vagant reverence f or the ora l rules, ~hich f orm hedge 
a bout the rJaw, a re reeul t s in themselve s dep lorable" . 
These criticisms re decisive and we mu~ t dismis s t hi s 
me t hod of interpreta t i on as inade nua te f or a proper and 
c ohe r ent view of the Rcrip tures. 
The second method of Hebra ic interpreta tion with 
wh ich we ·•ill deal ill be the allegorica l method. \ i t h 
the inroads of Gre ek culture and lAarning a nd t he inabil i -
t y of t he legalis tic method of inter preta t i on t o sat i s y 
s ome of the prese in de mands of every day livin , it £oon 
be came appar e nt tha t a diffe r nt method of i nterpret tion 
( l ) a rrar, • , (Bam!,)to r ,eo • "His tory of Interp r e t a tion"-- t.t1·ee- J 886 . J 
_._ .1!5 
5 
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mu t be found. The c onflict b(:tween the anthropomorphie-
tic thinking Jew and the a b t r act phil oC~Ophic thinking 
Gr ee k could not be settled by the l e?al ist ic method of 
interpre ting the f criptures . 
ortun tely for thAro and for ue a av was po i n t-
ed out whereby ~h, , ir d. i . orr~ nces could. be r e conciled . 
This ay wa the me thod of t he alle~o riet, t he method 
b._ wh ch ~1 narrat iv€ is told whose real moaning does not 
appear on the surface. 
Histor i ca lly, a llegorJ dntes t o the early Greek 
v:orld , as oarJ.y as Anaxago r aa. From the Greek world it 
mov ed. into the Hebr ew a nd wa used in much the sa.me way ; 
exce p t tha t ~he fine distinctions bet :een ymbol, typo 
, and all egory c an not be clearl ·· dr awn in the I obrew wri-
ti. _ , ~• The Je •ish ... abbis llSed this ~ethod ui te reely 
nnd Jhilo of Alexandria {70 B . ~. - 50 J . n.) fo und the method 
au i tc s a t isfaotory in showing thf:. t the Je ish Rcrip tures (1)(2) 
con ained 11 that Greek philosophy had to offo r. He 
read al l o~ Pl at o into the Pori tures by the use of nlle-
_ ory. 
t;:the valuos f!OUf-:ht i n t _.l s meth0d a r e : (l) an 
o f life 
a.tt ··· m 1t to harmo nize the f ots / wi th trud i tiona l theorie s 
b~ · intsrpret i ng d iffi cult -rasaaf!ee. f'ymbolic a 1 l y . They 
sought to harmonize cosmolo~ ic al disc repanc i es w t h tra-
16 
-===== _ ditiqn. ( 2j_ . econdlY-: 1 ,he d c ma d :cor t: s p iri tual inter-
11 
(l)"Biblical Antiquities of Philo" 13ook III 7 ('1h.l8 v.24)=.it==----
(2)"The Book of the Jubilees" translated by R.H. ~harlee -
London 1917 
1
p retat i on of the f ariptures b ro ught about by the stric t 
il obeervunae of t he I JRW l ead n en to seek sp iritua l .nd eth · _ 
cal lessons in tho Scr i ptures by t he use of f i urative and 
symbol ic m e..n • (3) ITihi rdly , a sincere atte pt wa mad e 
' to p reserve the eesonti · ls i n thei r ~ criptureP t o protec t 
1 the fa th of ~heir athers _rom the inroads of Hellenistic 
uenoee .. ( 6 ) c.J e t l y . cl uring the t wo centuria!':~ p r eced-
t ·~e ,hr i s t i an era, 'Ve ind the Hebrew race v,re tly 
opp re ssed. It ;av a per iod of _r ent danger. . any of the 
c u t oms and ,rad i tions of the raco had met t he r~e.r.1 fate 
' as had the lEH:l.d e r.. of t he ~ ewi~h race. It •n .. · necess ry 
for t he "'ri ter and the t eac her t o Epea.k in cu.ch i gt1ra tive 
and alleg oric 1 lnnguage. so that hi~ fr iends might 1nd r-
L1tand him, but hie enemi e wou.ld be r-erp lcxed ae to the 
meaning of his figur es . 
~he cri t i ci s ms of this met od of . iblical inter-
pretat ion a re nu ite oeciQive: (1) The method lends itself 
t oo ea sily to wild pecula tive thou ht, v1hic r ay become 
so ,-fantast ca 1 aft to be unwor t hy of de monE' tra t ing thP. un-
da me n t a.l princ ip les of Judai m or -~hris tia.ni ty. i' i tneEs 
the c la s ica l examp le of Philo o A. loxundria. nnd hi e 
t t t •tl i 11 ' t (C.) ) •lfl., . ,.. ' d t a temp o a. ego r ze a .. •r :t:n .ure . ... ;u ... on c a ~ rJ. e o 
its full consummat i on thi" method. red nces all i' cri )ture to 
me r e l y a. collection of riddles, )n. r a ' les and hi ,h ly c ol or-
ed me taphor ic language. It is ·· 11 te d.oubtful whether 
I 
I 
either the devout Je or the Chr istian ·!auld .. ermit Buch 
a complete inter ret ttion of hhl most p recious heri t ag o, -
the Pacred Scriptures. 
{ 3) This method of i nterp re t a t· on is g11 '1 t y of the 
"fa llac o t he universal." It bec ome e a ma.c. s of pure 
verbia ge, hioh , whi le it ~ay have so e value for the age 
in •h ich i t waQ e ~ o unded , be comes the center o m ch de-
ba te and u eless strife in l ater gene r ati ons. It is 
doubtful whether Puch verbal eta ing aids, even thee ight 
est, in bringing the mass of mankind closer to the Bp irit 
nd mes cage of the Scrip tures. ·Je shall deal l a ter with 
t he Chris tian use of the a lle orical method. 
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CF..APT ..... R II 
ODS OF BI BLICAL 
I TRODUCTION : 
The Trans ition ~rom Judaism to Christianity 
Christianity owes to Ju aism a great deb t ~or the 
inheri tanc e which was hers rom the Je ish race. Racially • 
Jesus wat: a Je ; the APO"'tlea were Je s , and the first and 
greatee t c urch organizer, Paul , was a Je · . l ost of the 
converts of the firEt decade were Je s , and the Jewish syn-
a gogue was used ae a place of worship and instruction. 
Christianity was regarded by all ae a ~ ect of Judaism, a nd 
not a ne a nd independent move ent. It wa part a nd arcel 
I 
of Judaism, the only new and d i s tinctive :feature o:f Christi -
anity in its ini ta l stages being the belief on the part of 
it£ adherents tha t tho crucified a nd resurrected Jesus ae 
the long expected ess iah , .ho was 80on to establish the 
lonr, expected He sianic kingd om. 
The~ e Christtans, therefore , were oesee ~ors o~ 
the sacred Hebr e Sc r iptures, 1hioh they read and inter-
preted , as t hey had been taught by the Rab is. ~arly 
Christia nity a l €o inherited f rom Judai sm tradition~ con-
cerning ~ cripture and its interpretation. The most im-
~or t nt o~ these t radition~ were: (1) the belief in the 
divine origin of t he Hebrew Sa ri tures; (2) the belief in 
1 9 
their miraculous tranamiss i on to the human mind; ( ~i) the 
c onviction of the essent i al infall ibili ty and inerrancy of 
t he , crip tu.ral account. 
ut •ith the advance of ChriPtianity into th 
Gentile world and the consequent ~eraration from Judaism , 
together wi th the ensuing division within Chri~tian oircles. 
(e. g . Pt.mlinist ic Chri~tianity v e r sus Judaistic Chrie ti.ani -
ty}, there was crea te rl a new p roblem fo r ~hristianity , -
I the p rob lem of a prop er interpreta tion of the sacred. Scrip-
tllres . The Juda · stic Chriatia s wanted the Old Te s t ament 
becau.se it sanc tioned the rjaws of ! , o~es. Paul wanted the 
I 
Old Testa ent be caus e he found in the p rophet s and the 
1p s a lms not only deep e::p iri tua.l values, lmt also rna terial 
with which he could substantiate hiP c1 1m of Jesus · as the 
long expected :e sinh. 
I. EARLY C ISTI ~RA!SITIONS; 
FROM SCRIPTURES ~0 CIDJR · ~n AND DOGMA. ( 1 ) ( 2 ) 
The preaching a nd me thods of te ching of Jesus 
nd the Ap ostles - the immedia te source of Chri~t ia.n dog~a -
did not address itself to a world rec ent l y come into exis-
tence; nor did it fall into minds devoid of i de as . In 
Palestine here it wac:- fir~?t received and. in the Gre co-
I Rom n world, where it l~l ter s pread , sys terns and do ctrines 
we re ell in vogue. Ea r y Chr i etianity ha d, there~ore, to 
defend i t new messa~ e against both Judai s ti c and Greco-
= ~ -=~~~-==-
0) Tixeront; "Hie to r y of og nc I Vo l . I p • 18-43. 59-97. 
ft. I,ouie - • Herde r · Company, 1910 .. (2) 
Harna ck; " ... he Origin of the Nov Testament" pp. 1-218 
llace Company , 19 2 5 
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~oman opposition. In meet ing this oppos ition the early 
Christ i a n teachers resorted in many ca~ee to metl ode analo- , 
gous to t hose of the Rabb i s . their earlier tea c hers . It 
ae inevitab le that the foll owers and disciples of t he 
Gre a t Teacher woul d g ive the teacl1ing mjniotry a central 
~lac~ i n the ir work. toPt of thee e ea.rly teachers, like 
r aul , sa t at the fe e t of J e isn : abbis. The me t hods and 
e xamr- l es of t heir J ewi sh teachers would i n a large meaoure 
e adopted in t he def ense and propagat ion of t heir ne mes-
;sage. 
There were four or five different gronps of 
tea chers in the ea rly c hurch. Paul refers to them as C1 ) 
apostles . }Jrophets and teachers. Aga in , i n Ephesia nsC 2 ) he 
~efers to apos tle s , pro hets , evangel is ts , pa~toro end 
tea c hers. The funct i on of t hese early p ro fe ~ si onal teacher 
co r responds t o t he t each i ng scribes in the Jer.ish communi-
t ies. ~he ir first task was to interpre t the Old ~e etament 
f c riptures in the light of the new message. :'he i r ne xt tas k 
I 
.as to instruc t the members of enc h church in the t eachings 
of the !aeter. 2heir aims we re: ( l ) to demon~trate that 
. Jesus was the true Le~s iah a nd the f ulf i ll ent of the 
(3) 
noblest He si nic hopes. whic h invo l ved also the doctrine 
11 of the d ivi ne human- ness of Jequs ; ( 2) to teach the Je 
"and the Gentile al i ke facts r egarding the ch a racter a nd 
work of Jesus. i n order to in~p ire fai th nn 
'1 , -~~- ~= ( ~) corinthians 12: 28 f 5j}}phesia ns 4: 11 
Acts 9 : 20 
devotion to 
II 
II 
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Him; (3) to transmit t o ne' generati)n~ the teach i ngs of 
Jesus; (4 ) to insp i re an unending love fo r God in the 
( 1) 
hearts of their people .· ; ( 5} f inally , to dev elop true 
Christian men and romt:.n ; not ·1ern v pro-pagate a do c trine 
but rather roa.ke men. 
fie ill trace briefl"~T t he me t hods w}-, i ch these 
( 2 
e a rly Chrif':t ian t ea chere used . ( 1) The .. e en rly Christlan I! 
tea c hers a t f irst t rusted but l it t le in the written word. 
They believed chiefly in the influence of personal contac t 
and res or ted only to writing when t hey we r e unable t o visit 
the va rious chur ches in p erson . 'l'hey relied chiefly on 
oral i nstruction wh i ch waP d ire c t e nd p r a c t ical. rent al 
in the ir teaching were the teachings of the ~aEter. h ich 
of course ere of div ine or i gjn a nd were to be inte rpreted 
in a l itera l s e rise. ~ hen the Old Te tament Sc riptures were 
1 
used , as they often we re , t hey a lso were t reated as of 
d i vine origin and interpreted literally . Thi s waE done 
publ icly a nd often won m ny 3 nverts. .._ huR we see ho 
Philip led the :G thiop i an money master t o f ith in Jesuo 
.. c~l 
throu~h the use of this method of presontin , the Sc ri. tures. 
· {2) A sec ond method use l a rgely by «arly ~hri~tian teach-
I 
er s ~ that of preach i ng or e xhortat ion, a mot od no 
doubt inherited f r· m the p rop hets of old. ~ hrough t is 
1
means. burning mor al and relig i ous i ssues ve re pre~ented 
and c0 mmcntect up on. ~h i~ in e t hod ftmcti. ne d espcci ~ly 
(l)t. Ti mothy 1: 15 · 
( 2 Li:Ccnt , J. F . !'The Gre~ t ~~achers of 
'(B ty TI u ;: . 1~~ - 148 - il.b ingdon Pr ess 
t , ) . O"tS tl. 32 .a6. 
Chri tL n i 
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t n the initial missionary work and ad dod la_r ge numbers of 
100nverts to the ranks of Christi anity. (3) A third method II 
~hiah these early Christian teachers utilized was the po-
~emic method. We are told tha t Paul, f ollowing hie ueual 
I· 
r.ustom, met the Jews in their synagogue and reasf£}d with 
,~hem, drawing his arguments f rom the Scriptures. In al-
f ost every aaee the a ncient Scriptures of his race were his 11 rroof-tef~land the common ground upon which he met his Jewie~ 
! earers. { 4) A fourth method, much in vogue in early I 
'I 
t hristianity end a lso inherited from the Je Jish RaPbis , was 
~he question and answer me thod(
3
}sed in the developing and 
presenting of their teachings. This question and an~wer 
f ethod led of course to much profitable d iscussion , whioh I 
~rought out many of the truths sought by these teachers. 
~ 5) A fifth me th od , the r resenta tion of long summaries of I 
brevious teac hings . became a pr evalent oethod o :f interpreti4 
I < 4 ) I 
crip ture. (6) A sixth me thod , thE~ t o-f n recep ts~ pr overbs 
nd simili t udes, was often used and shows clearly the in-
1 (5) 
~luenoe of the early Hebrew s ages. (7) Finally, these 
~ . ~arly Chris tian teachers res orted to t he use of beatitudes 
~nd allegories as me thode of Biblical interpret~t ion. The 
I. rse of the a l legorical method in early Chrietianity reache s 
1~ ts summation in the works of Or igen and Augus tine. The 
I (6) Jlllegory is ueually a narrative \'Vhose real meani ng is not 
I that which appears on the F: ur:face. The great v:ork of John 
Bunyan might be read by a small ch ild as the narrative 
~ :t' a man \Vho t ravelled through the wo rld and me t various 
I In the author's m·tnd the exper i enoee are 
soul, and the 
. 
. 
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I Corinthians 15:58 
I Corinthi ans 9 
I Corinth ians 10 · 31-33 J ames 1:19, Ga l a tians 6:8 
Antehi cene Fathers, Vo l. tr, ~ .303 
! temptations .. In the cas e o£ Origen we read tha t he has no 
!hesitat ion in saying thnt the litera l meaning is often 
!obscure and unworthy of d1vine(l)(
2
) authorsh i p . we must , 
I / therefore , oeek for t he underlying apiritllal sense . In the 
,I Levi tic a l Code we r e ad tha t t he offering of m a. l may be 
j: oook~d in an oven, or toasted on a p l ate (Lev. 11:4-7). 
1J we c annot think tha t God has time to care for euoh trifles . , 
li What the t e)(t reall y mea.ns is tha t the meal offered is t he 
I! Word itself; the oven is t he heart of man and thus a ne w 
II meaning f or the paeeage ie presented . In a homily on 
I 
!Genesis I Origen discovers · t he waters ab ove the earth to 
I 
!be o£ a s piritua l nature. The f irmame nt itsel our own 
!physical e x istence a nd the waters underneath are the vices 
ll whic h we should discard. ( } 
1 
And with Augustine we see him commenting 11 
i up on the passage of Scripture. "Thy teeth a re like a. fl ock 
II of sheep tha t are shorn, which came up from t h e washing, 
I 
!·,hereof everyone bear s t ~ins and none is barren among 
i 
! them. " The Holy men are the teeth of the ohur ch , tearing 
I 
I 
'i men away :from t h e ir errors and bring ing them into the body 
i jof the church with all t hei r ha rshness s oftened 0own, 
I 
~ like sheep whic h have been ehorn. 
Jl The Christ ian c h urch found, as did the Jewieh 
Rabbis, in their exper lence with Philo of Ale:xan-
1, . . 
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lidri • ( 1 ) ·nd hie t: i ld use of the al l egorical method , that 
it could not maintain historic Christia1ity o.nd allow this 
met hod of Bi blical interpreta tion frAe reign. one needs 
jbut to witness the struggle of the church with the Gnostic 
I 
11 sects to realize \Vhy the church olo. ed its doors to the 
~ ild use of t hi s ethod. The church ' s answer to the heresy 
rca.used by the over-etref: of this method ,J C! three old: 
( l ) a creed, e.g . "Regula Fidei"; (2) a selecte . Canon; 
1( 3) the authority of the Bishop 'n ot ters of Biblical in-
terpret iji on. ~hus the Ca. tho lie C r urch i .1orn and wi t.h it 
comes the f irst Chrteti an aogm • h ic h re a lns i ntact until 
t h e days of the . efor m ion. ~ho B. i.m is no l onger the t of 
inter rcting the Scriptures, but now, having a dooma to 
protect, the sole purpose o · the church eo olar becomes the 
~ ~ eekinp of f ari~ tural evidence for the c hurch'P doctrine . 
It rema ins for Luther to destroy this meth od of procedure 
nd - emand return to the criptures t t ensolves. 
mo ~.r. SCRI?TU .S 
mhe Reform t ion o the s ixteenth century 1°, next 
Ito the gcneqis of Chrie t lani t., , the grea test ein e event 
I n h •·tory. It tndee d bears str on re .. emblance to the 
!first centur~· o ... ,hrie:tian:tty. oth periods were rieh in 
leaders ·nd in importf·nt event.. . Both ere turning poin ts 
25 
lin t:r. '-' hie. tor · of the .tamr..n r a ce. The or ,hriEtiani ty 
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as p re ared by suoh events as: t he influence of the pro-
l hets ; the dispe r sion of the Jews; the decay of idolatry ; 
. he sp re ad of akept icL m; the sc!~ki _g a ter a new reve la.-
ij I ion a nd a. new essianic kinr.dom. ~he way fo r the ~eforma-
ion waf.' made necessary by th decay of monastici..:m , the 
orrup tions of the papacy , the general spirit of inquiry , 
na the fi tri vi ng a fter n tional i ntl epe ndence nd per·sonal 
r eedom. 
Under the care of the P.oman " hurch, t he known 
world had be en Christi ani ?-ed a n n civil · . ~;ed. a?ld united 
I 
n to one f mily under the spiri tual le&. ere· 1.p of the Holy 
I 
ee at . ome , - one creed. , one r itual , one 1angttage . Christ i-
nityhad reached its peak ns an ecclc s i st ical organizat ion. 
~i th this over-stress on ecclesiast ical organization c ame 
orru-ption . The hole mom.-t~ti c r>yetem b ee . e nurE~eries of 
nora.nce , corrup tion a.nd i d leness. Theolop.y waf' merely a 
e c ho l asti c verbi age and idle speculation. ~he es-
[ ential doctr ines of the Go ... pel!3! \\'ere f or otten . 1~ d ucation 
ras confin€ld to the priests and no .bles and the lait..,~ had 
o a cce s to the s criptures, exce . t throu~l ~he le~e ons 
r. r om the pulp it~ and the se were few. I rcnc . in ~ WaF neg -
i,lected and referred large ly to i m1u1.o cnces, Hlm , p i l ? rim-
ltlges, etc . , a.int w rshh' nn Buro rsti tiou~ rite.. obstruct-
ed the t r ue wo rsh i.p of Go • In many wa." ~ th(' Ron a n eccle -
.i art i c 1 ay ... tcm represented a nd rAnPated the courPe o the 
- --- '======-==-== 
I 
I! Jewish hiera rchy. 
I 
It .must be remembered that the Reformation had 
its early beg nnings with such men ae "·ycl i:ffe f .. nd the Isol-
la rd., of :•.ng l and; Russ of BohemiH; John \ron Goc h in Germany 
savonarola in Italy; the ·7aldenses , a nd. the bri llnnt wri-
tinge o:f Reuc hlin and ''1rasmus. 
~he spirit and a im of t he Reformatjon 'a. a t 
:first p urely religion~. The reform~rs were sunremAly con-
cerned '~ith the salvation of the !=!Oul, f'or tJ:-e f!l ory of the 
Gospel. The Reformation removed the obstructions ~hich the 
Roman c~urch had ~et up between Oliri s t a nd the individual 
believer. It was a ret nr n to primitive Ohrifltianity ancl, 
therefo re, in r:1any ways a n adv, nee. .L hree fundamental 
p r nciples underly this g rRRt reli ,ious movement: ( l )"The 
su _r emacy of the ~ c r ip turew over tradition; (2 } the ~~rem-
acy of faith over works; a nd (3) t he s u r emacy of Ohri~tian 
pe op l e over nn oxclus:i.ve _.rie .. t ho od." It ""·as n.n attemp t to 
bring every mf n into living union wi t h "Lri st . 
This I!love men t grea tly affected the methods of 
Biblica l tnterpretat i on. Tradi tion a nd the t t:~ac hlnE! of nn 
i n al l ible church headed by an i nf al lible Pope no long er 
we r e the chief aimf) of 'B i 1:li c al study. .. he ~ criptures were 
s tad i ed· or their own sak<:.H:! as aut :h oritutive mat ters of 
f e.ith and li e ; tra.c:lition and r eA.f'on -vver . used r:s ee.n~ in 
asc erta ining ita true ~ enee. The f crip t urRs, n~ t he in-
- =-~==-= 
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spired record of revol at1on , be c om , then , the only infal-
l ible rule of fa ith and pr ac tice; in OJ position to the _  o-
man C! ·tho lic coordinnt.· on of Bcriptu.re a nd e c cle~iR tical 
tra ditionu Thu~ the r eformers were ired with a new zeal 
nnd a new pausion for the Gospel, such as had never been 
known since the days of Paul. r~hus a book bocomeP the 
ultimate tribuna l of Hr>peal in ma tters of morale and reli-
gi on instead of a. church and a clergy. Sorip.tu.ral verifi-
cation a nd historical reason a re tho or iterin fo r spiritua 
I ju.l, g ent. 
~he criptures bec,me the . roper subject for cri-
tical inves t iga tion. The ible, it~ origin, genuineness, 
integrity, im and settings are proper topics for study . 
The que r tion of the Canon ie reinvestignted. A new cri-
terion of admi ssion is establi had , - tbe crite rion of the 
purity a na force of the message for the te 1ching of Chri~t 
to t he peopl e. 
In ite conflict with RomRnism and itP enRer effo 
to de ea t the traditional autho rity of the c urch and the 
Pope in ma tters of nterpret tion , the Lutheran and ,alvin 
is t ic brrl11c hes of the e f'orrJat.ion :·10vement ela.bor a t..,d a. 
sti f f. moc h nical theory of insy)irat i. un, in ord er to pro-
sent a n nf, llible book over . inst an infallible Po-re. 
The ,, ible became identified vd th the "Word of Go " nd 
1 had been dictated by the Holy Sp irit. .The inerrancy of 
28 
of every lette~ a£ boldly a~ serted, i n the fa ce of stubbor 
fac te. The d iv i ne £' i de of the Bcri tureEJ wa~ exclusivfly 
dealt with and the hum~n ~1 ide neglected , i f not virtu lly 
denied. Th i b e bece. e a E' Oll.rJe of proof- textr.: f or many 
pre-c onceived dogmr.E , vithout rega rd to context, the dif-
fer ence be t .een the 01d and New ~e~tamonts, ~no the gra ua l 
development of div1 n.e reveln tion in .cc ord a nce with the 
need!:! of man. Thu ... the Reformation r an i ts cou.ree and 
we ·fin t it end some v a l uable C·lntribu tionc. , but a leo 
~orne glaring c r i t icisms. In the fi eld of Bi . li cal inter-
p r etation \";'e have ind eed ad~ need far; still e find oar elves 
tied down , no t this t i me by t he a ut .ority o an infallible 
c h.ur.ch or clergy , but by nn infa l lible bo ok, ' h ich is fully 
as de trif.'l ental and. destruc tive to the f ree activity of man-
kind a e the previou~ a uthority o:f the church. 
We t urn no t o an exami na t i on of prevalent 
method e of Bi blic 1 int erpretation toduy , a ll of them .row-
ing out o the confl c te o"" the per i.od of the l~e orm&. ·ion. 
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CHAPTER III 
PREVALEl T lffi1THODS .Q! BIBLICAL I1 TERPRETATION 
le The Verba l or Litera l Method. 
This method of Biblica l interp reta tion i s the 
( r ad itiona l, popul r, view of the Bible ; it i s muoh in 
~ogue today and is by no means withont i n t eres t to us in 
~ur d iscussion. This view, which r epresents ha t historic 
an t hought of the s crip ture s , i s ·held today in mos t of its 
ess entia l fea tures by more laymen, and perhapa aler ' yme,n 
las well, than any other view. ~rie:fly stated its. a ssump-
~ ~ 
I
t ions a ;t-e these. In the SQrfp tures man has a mira~ulouely · 
given book, wh ic h b·eing · produced under ,c ontrol of the Di-
1 ine Revealer, i s · therefore infallil,le and . inerrant from 
over to cover. To deny a part .of it is to deny a.ll of it; 
~o accep t part of 't is t o accep t it all, to be c6n~1stent . 
The scriptures, · being without erro r , are therefo re to be 
I 
llt ake n a.e they e tand. 
whatsoever they say , 
They must be i nterpreted li·teraily; 
no mrltter upon what subject~ ie t rue 
nd must be a ccep ted as such. The Scrip tures wer,e ·g iven by 
od a~ an infrtllible and i nerrant g ide for life: ' man .in 
jlhis humble way oust trea t them as such and obey the~ i n. 
lavery deta il. It be c omes a sacr ilege f or him :to n.Pk ques - · 
tiona co ncerning t he s c ripturee, or seek reasons or ques-
tioning the word of the Bi ble; f or all of it is the pro-
duct of the Div i ne Will. 
.. 
·, 
. ,. ,:· '.' 
:r, 
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terpretation which need to be expounded here. In the first 
pl ~ ce, the Scri.ptures are considered ae1 a source of gui-
dance and satisfaction fo r the needs of man. This iP known 
as tho text method of interpretat i on. This method is not 
based upon divine guidance in :f:' indin~ a verse, but ho l...~ s 
!tha t the per son deEiring direc tion or guidance may turn to 
:the Scrip tures and he will find throughout the Bible pas-
1\s ages hich will suppiy him guidance and. light. 
:~l 
I Historicall;y· , t his method of interpret tion Cia te a f rom 
~ t leae t two centur ies before Christ. It wa s a p opul c r nnd 
j
1 
ocredi ted method in the r a bbinica l schools of the day. 
fa rried over into GhrL t i nni ty from JudaiFm , it soon found 
tna.ny devout a.dherente and had co nsiderable vo ue Pince the 
I . 
estab ll.shmGnt of the c hurch. 
Protestantism inherited this method from the 
eriod of the Reformat ion. When the reforme r~ ttrned fr om 
.he author ity of the church to the authority of the Bible , 
hey turned the individua l to the Bible also • . In fact, the 
hief rea~~ on f or much of the eduo&tional work during and 
ubs e quent to the Re:formnt ion was in order to equip p eople 
to rea d the Bible for themselves. he layma~ , une quipped 
I 
tn the ~ciences and the humanities, but able to read the 
~ori-pture s in his o n tonP.ue , na tura lly accep ted the wh ole 
II -
ogma of literal infallibility , a nd road his f criptures 
to find t here the actual word of God for his own s oul. 
The nineteenth century witnes sed t he wide uee of 
me t hod in the theologic ~l and philosophic deba tes whic 
this period. The exponents of each s i de in the~e de-
l a tes were inter~ r ted merely i n f1U Oting Scriptural texts . 
~i t tle a ttention wae paid t o the context in which t hey were 
ound. If a :passage seemed t o prove a. belief it Waf! singled 
a nd set up as fi nal . In this century , the grea test 
se of t his method has been in aonnection with the e ffor t 
to win converts to the church. The country ha!:' been fl ood-
ed wi t h books with <:~uch ti tle8 as : "Row to ::•,nter t he King-
dom of Heaven," read Act~ 2:38; Acts 3:19; ''Strength f or 
the Weak," Ans~er: - Read Hebrews 10 :23, 1 Corinthians 
0 :13, e t o. 
The pre supJ)OSitions of thi~ method are: (1 ) The 
i ble is he ld to be a miracnlouely ~iv.n guide f or life. 
It is generally cansidered to be i nerr ant and infallible 
from cover to cover, einoe it is a d ivine product. Being 
of Divi ne origin, man can turn to it and whatever he fi nds 
lin i t s pages he QBn re ~t a ssur ed i t r ue and trustworthy . 
(2) God in some mira culous or mys t erioue way gui ~es the 
es.der in a comple te understanding of these texts. ( 3 ) The 
i ble i ~ vie ed as a unique book. It has nothing in com-
other literature. Its advent i n to thi~ world has 
eon different, a.nd it is to be used a nd handled c! ifferent-
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ly than any other literature.. It is in a sense :a composite 
whole. a unit. and yet any one part separated from the whole 
ia true and valid in and o~ itself'. Yet in every sentence 
there is a mystery,. in every word divine message. in I!IVery 
(1) {2) 
letter symbol; all bea.rillg divine truth. Pluck out 
a sentence here and there and interpret it w1 thout ret"erence 
to its context and you have the truth of the passage·. fo 
give a simple illustration; the perusal of' Isaiah Chapter 1 
a s a whole is quite sufficient to show the. t the passage· deal a 
with an urgent situation. Yet :a single phrase., and that mis-
translated. (See Revised Version) has been interpreted as a 
(3) 
prophecy concerning the birth of' Jesus. (4) A f'ourth 
asaumption. which is implied rather than expressed• is that a 
miraculously produced Bible will somehow disclose its inner 
meaning to any mind who reads it • provided only that he 
believe the dogma concerning it and read it devoutly. 
(1) Gabelein. A. c.: "The Harmony o£ the Proph.tic Word. p.l36• 
pp. 195 - 202. 
(2) Torrey. R. A.: "The Return of' t he Lord Jesus"., Chapt.-r 3. 
(3) N. est: "The Thousand Years in Both Testaments" .• -p. 78 t.t .. 
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I 
I 
The oritioisms of this method, wh ich are 
decisive, are: (1) The method presents a norm for 
eva lua ting the Bible wh ich no one would think of apply-
ing to any othe r literary work. All writers in the 
field of science and philo~ophy are insistent tha t 
their work be considered a s a whole, before judgment 
ie given concerniD€ the ir scientific or philosophic 
p os ition. If it were po s sible to show tha t the Bible 
was unique to such a n extent as to allow an inter-
preta tion of parts without reference to the hole, 
then the oase might still be won. It is, however, 
imp oe s ible to maintain any emch unique character 
for the i b le. In its literary form and its general 
cha r acteristics it agrees with the characteristics 
o'f other J iterary writings. 
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{ 2 ) ~he text me t od l oads to burrenne•,s of appre-:-
iation of the rea l worth of the f crip turee , a nd to a n in-
ldequate understanding of their real mean ing. ~he Bi ble 
aken p iecemeal, verse by verse, l oses its beauty nnd value. 
No complete understand ing is possible unless we can vie; 
he v hole 1ic ture , t r a ce the developmen t of i ea .. -, and fee l 
l he ever-increas ing worthiness of its contents. No f ull 
nd adequate apprecia tion o . God's message to mank ind can 
e arrived a t by t h i s "da bbling" me t hod. 
( 3) ·1e ca n not make the initial a~sumption upon 
ll,h ich this theory rests, - tha t the Bib l e a ·we know it 
s comp lete l y without erro r , a nd infa.llihle. The ree>ul t~ 
· f earnest and cons cientious n iblic ol cri t icism are oppo~ed 
o this basic a sump ti on . I t is i~p oss ible to assert tha t 
I he Scriptures a re com:ple tc l y infall i ble a nd inerrant. 
rrors a nd di acrepanc i es foun ·' wi ttd.n the books ure t oo 
T e 
., 
arked and too many to be disregarded . No amount of ostrich 
rocedure or "scuttle-fish'' methodoloe,y will mnke the t wo 
ccountc.· of the cren tion i n GenesiE~(l) fit together and 
one narrative. They are clea::::l ~· f rom t wo i forent 
ources and tell t wo d i ffer ent a cco unts of the cren.tion . 
ga i n , in the New ~ estament the synopti c problem present s 
f!Ue e t ion. which cannot be · waved a~id e Jightly. It doe s not 
take a very close reading of the f our G:os .els to d i s cover 
hat they a r c not identical and do not agre e in all deta ils. 
(l)Genesie - chapters one and two. 
I . 
I 
f or instanc e s uch a minor detail s the inscrip tions 
I tta~hed to the Cros~ . ~f rt ~inly if tre . c r i p tura l acc ount 
s inerra nt there cnn be no rea . on vhy t ho follo winP, refer-
~nces shoul d di ffe r i n their st t ome nt a. In katthew(l) 
h i h i (2) r ead, "'1' s iF Jeeu t e K n~ of the J e s. " In t .ark 
'e r ead , "The King of the Jews." . In Luke ( 3 } 'e read, "This 
( 4) 
i e t he King o~ tho Jews," e nd in Jo hn , "Jesus of a zar th , 
·~a ster. Ho , t hen, e o w to ac eo un t for ~uoh an o rror 
the ory of ab~olute ine r r ancy . Aga1~ ~e fi nd 
where the Old mest~ on t iQ mi •quoted nd mis -
- ( 5) 
ed "by the ri tors of the I P W. In . ·far .t~ V'e · nd h i m 
. a lachi unde r the name of I a i uh. Aga in , ( 6) atthe 
s cribes to Je remiah words -~ rli ch were roall y p oken by 
Zeoh riah. 
e aloo find th t the ;i ble haCi ny c isarer'•- c e 
in ma tte r s of astronomy , peya holo-y and phyf:i-
evelopmAn t e in these fie~ds have F own tha t the 
ible ca n no t be t ake n a a finnl uthority in roa tte rP of 
t is na ture. ~ he rite r~ of the . a ~p ture rote in te .rm~. 
of the meager and ina ccurate kno~le dg e of the ir ~ ay con-
jce rn ng thes e mat te r~. 
II 
1
( 1 )t!atthew 27 :37 
2) - - -( 3 ) a r k 1 5: 26 ( 4 ~ Luke 2~:38 Jo hn 19: 19 ( 5 r k 1: 2 . Compnre l, i th .!a l aahi 3 :1 
, (6} Matthe vv 2'7 : 9. Compare with Zech. 11:12-13 
Aga in, it may be pointed out tha t t he low stand-
ards of morality sanctioned in certain pl ces in the Bi ble 
disprove the c omplete inerra ncy of t he Biblical re c t: rd. 
OJ. d ... eotament cha racters vhen ~tudied. closely show si rrn of 
gross sin a nd iokedness. Even :tUng David , the summa t ion 
of I ~ rael'e kingly ho ee, is guilty a t times of grea t .enk-
( 1) 
neeses. The lowly f ishe r men ho followed the .. !aster 
pre .:: ent s trongor and nobl er cht:l.racter · t .an many o-f Is rae ' 
k ings a nd rulers. ,'e must , therefo r e , admit t hat t here 
are elements in t he criptures whic h a re unwor thy a nd 
actua.ll .' untrue, ; hen measured by our hi~heE>t mor al stand-
a rde of the day . A completely inerrant a nd infallible 
Bi ble is not o~~ible. 
(4) e can not believe tha t God i ntcrfe reQ in ny 
such miraculous ay a s to enable s uch gllidance in inter·-
pre t ation. If the In . ini te ded r e!: to q i v e man 'guid nee 
nd d irecti on in c ncrete situa tions , Hie meth od ou l d be 
thn t of epeakin~ d irectly to th~J h eart of man. !c would 
communica te with men a8 conscious ·~n irits coo ... un ioate 
with eacl: othe r. 
(5) This me t hod belittlesthe ~criutures by li~it­
i ng their function i n life . _an does not turn to the Bi ble 
for gu i dance a lone; he turns to the , criptures ·or s trength 
power nnd c om ort. The Bible b ecomee merel r n heathen 
f e ti sh in th light of t h i 0 me t hod . 
(l} 2 ('!amue l 11. 
3.7 
( o) .As to the a .. sum:ption thnt the Bi ble i s able 
tom ke its meaning known to anyone who r ee.dr: l.t, ~- nd 
r eads it earnestly . t his Uf'"'U!;:tp t i on i e more devout than 
scientific. It is t rue that the human mi nd hac a •a;r o:f 
absor b ing from all it meets , suc h e er..ents us it der:d.res 
:for i ts own needE'. In this sense the mi nd , as • if!ho } c-
Connell says, excercises the right of " eminent doma in" 
~nd takes what it want£ while it reject~ what it does not 
want.. In this E ense, to b e sure , p iotls mindf'l ha e e.l ~ aJTS 
b een ab l e to absorb c omfort and cons ol t ion in the Scr i pt-
ure , but that any Elerious se lf-diE:cloeure of. the 'B i'ble 
t akes y:l ace with a ny or eve_ . .,~ rea rle r is a n a~sumpti on whic 
ou1a requ ire fa r more fa ith t o bel ieve than at present 
obtain in intelligent Israel. 
"l e dismiss this p hase of the verba l method as 
'i holly inadeqtmte for a nrop er r.1rc: t od of Biblica l inter-
p retat ion. 
The second phase in the use of the liter al met 
( 1) 
is t he t he ological. 7his method 1 ~ a form of procedure 
i n which the student begins .. i t h a p reconce ived dogma or 
theolo ica l systP-m a n cl t arns to tho Scr iptures to justi:fy 
his p os ition. Theolo~y bec omes the primar y ubjeat f or 
· c on~ idera t i o n. The s tu y of the Bi b le i~ mere l y contribu -
t ary a nd instrumental . 
( 1} Wickizer, ',if . H.: "Hodern Heth ods of Biblical Interpre -
tation'' , Chapter 3. 
Thi s wethod had :ts rise with t he early church 
:f there an d founc.l it s grea test us e in the :porlo d foll o' .. -
ing the Refo r Llfi t ion, wnen t he Ar mi nians , T.;u.the r a ns and 
Ca lvinists 'Rere dogmat ical l y assert' n their positi ons. 
~he method is much i n vo gue in ot r p reP. ent age nnd bears 
care rul con iderat ion. 7he p ri, a ry i nterest i n this 
method is a s y stem of doc t rines to subs t antia te the 
sec ond ary matte r; to fi nd scrl.ntur a.l r rrant for t he 
belie f'. 
Take for examp le the belief in the doctri ne of 
the incarnation. Th is i e ~ital part of our theology . 
Hav ng re a.che c1 this as '·lmption we tarn to the qcrip tllres 
to seek all the par sages ·ith wh ich ~e c an s u , port our 
doctrine5 
Further examples c,-f th i s method c an be re a 1 ily 
f ound in the theologic a l systems of the Re forma tion and 
(1)(2)(3) 
Post - Reforn tion times. Take t h is pa s sage from 
(4) 
Ca lvin ' s I nst itutes s an illu~tration of the method 
of diligen tly propo nding text a fter te ~.t to eu stantia.te 1 
I 
cer tai n theoloRicel t he ories and do~mas: ''Here . owever , II 
I' ( 1) Bicheno, "Exp l r: nation of Scripture Prophecy", re erred 
to in H. P 4Smith, ~~ says in 1 lic a l Inter-
pre t tion, PP. 186-88. jl 
( 2) iller, "Ev idence from Scripttlre and it:· tory of the 
nec ond Coming of Chr iet a.bout the Ye r 1843 , p . 54. 
p .• 83 , P • 294 . . I 
( 3) Henge tenberg, "Ohrieto logy o~ t he Old Testament," re-
1 
· 
ferre d to by H. P . Snith , EP. s ay s in Bi blica l 
. " . ( 4 )C a lvin, John, ~ Ins t itutes of Chri~tian ~ li~ ion" , Vol. ~. 
PP• 311-315. ':l:rans l ated by H nry "Beveri ee. [ 
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I 
I 
I must aga in repeat what I premi sed a t the outset o~ this ~ 
ohapter, t ha t he who is most deeply a based and ularmed I 
I 
1 by the consciousness of his di l3graoeful nakedness , ll'ant II 
II 1' I' and misery. ha mad e t h e great est progre ~. s in the :::nowl e 'g~ 
~ of himse l f •• •• ••• • but le t the many passages by ~hich our 
I 
1 
p ride is s ternly h umble d , de te r us from indulg ing in the 
vain confidence: Jar. 17 :5; Psalm 147:10; Is • 40:29-31· 
• 
J ame s 4:6; Isa . 44:3; I sa 1:1. The scope of all t hese 
I 
Jl pa~sages is tha t v.:e must not entertain any op inion wha t- I 
I 
I. 
j ever of our own strength , if we would enjoy .the favour of 
I 
I God ; ~who ree i s teth the proud , but g iveth ? r a ce to the 
)I 
hum-
II b l e , • " 
And again we find him i n a tract on the Imper -II 
I· 
I 
I 
( 1) 
feotion and Per f ec t i on of Bel i evers · bring an array 
I of Bi blical materiel to substantiate hie doctrin 1 posi-
1 
1 tion: " Now, although being cal led to do good works. we 
1 
I 
I 
1 
produoe the -?ruite of our ::; ul ling , as it is 8aid , (Luke 1:'15) 
I 
'tha t we have been redee med in order to N•rve God in ho li-
f nee~ an~ riehteoueneos .' \Je arP., however, l waye encom-
~~ p a s sed wt th r~any infi rmit i es while we live in t h is world. 
l '!ha t is more . all our thoughts and a ffe c ti ons are s o 
ot a i nec with i mpurity tha t no work can nroc eeo :Prom us 
wh ich ie worthy of t he ecoeptanoe of God . ~or rod will 
a l ways have juet cauB e · to blame us in whatever we do, 
and reward i s v romised to none but t hoee who f ulfl l 
{1) Ca lvin, John : ':' r a cts , ~re at ises on Sac ramcr..tf". trP-nE~­
l ated by Hunry 13ev e ridt;!e , PP• 145- 46. 
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1! 20:11; Rom. 10:5; J~1. 3:12. }. The Scripture teaches 
~ us t hat our r,ord . Jesuo Chxist has satisfied for us, we 
ii c nnot re:rJ ose in anything else than the sacrifice for 
I lh is death , by 1l hich the wru th of God is appeu e d , wrath 
j"which no creature co uld sue t a in. (Ga l. 3 :13; Ga l. 4:5; 
I 
I 
I 
Tim. 2:14; 1 Pet ·~ 1 .:18,19.) And the reason why we hold, 
thero:fore, that ·we are justified by :faith a lone is bec aus e I. 
I 
t it is n eoess fl.ry for us to borrow elsewhere, namely, f rom 
J! our Lord Jesus Christ ••••••• " Thus the ardent d ieoiple 
lj of thts method works , making the salvation of his theolo-
1 
I 
gioa l theor ies or d.ogma s his principal inte r eat and concern !! 
1
a nd the vital part of his method of interpreta tion. 
j The correlary ideas which contribute to t h is 
I I~ me thod are noteworthy: ( 1) There io the conception tha t 
J the Bible is in e certsj.n senee a "theolog ic a l textbook." 
Its sole purpose is to a i d man in building a complete 
j system of religious aoctrinee . (2) The re is a l Po a cer-
~ tain high este em for rati ona l th ous ht. Theolo gy, mu oh 
! like philos ophy, a i ms to be oo ns tetent nno coherent. 
j Theolo~y. likewise~ aims to be r ational and log ic al. on 
I 
j t he whole, this ie a wholesome atti tude, p roviding the 
t i de a is not carried to an extreme. l~Hny o t h e r me thode 
il 
,, 
I 
I 
f a il to t ake account &t al l of the ra-jl of interpretat ion 
tiona l element in th8ir system. (3 ) There i s t lso love 
I II for abstraction as opposed to concreteness. The the olog i-
il ca l systems f or t he mo s t pa r t d eal with matter~:: fa r r emote 
I from the problems of everyday livi ng and conduct. mheir 
task lies in dea ling with matters of other wor l ly or 
, s upernatural a nd phi l oQophical prob l ems. ( 4 ) Fina lly , 
I there is a strong myPtioa l ele ment througholl.t all theolo P:,i 
1 
c a l systems . Strong emphasis u-p on fa. i th r 11ns through ou t 
I! 
the ~Cystem . Reliance up on fa ith in diffic ult place s in 
the ir ~;y~- tems is a lmoE' t a llnivere a l me thod on the ·part f 
theolo g i ans . 
The· oritic ifl ms of this mothod of p r ocedure a re 
as follo\VS: (1) This method e>tands in opp os i tion to the 
me t h od of ... cient i f ic -p ro oedure, wh ich has y i el ed the 
best re~ults in other fi elds of ~tudy . It s t a rts wi th a 
p osition and endeavor~ to f ind fact~ to supp ort that 
n osi tion. It tend £: to be na rro w-mind e c . f or s n a r d r- nt 
s u,!)po rter of a ooctrinal sys t em does not like to "'Ce facts 
wh ic h upset the sys t em he :p o !? tnlateE". Thi. ~ m ke s for r~ure 
dogmat ism, a nd produces s t udents of the f': cri p tures who a re 
unwill ing to ad mit a nd t o see trut h beyon~ t he p os i ti on 
whi ch they have af·snmed. Bi h lic a.L study a ~· n never be come 
scie nt ific so long as t his method of p ro uedure is fol-
lowed. 
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(2 ) Th is method is i mpractical and makes for con-
:fusion and bewilderment. ; :· a~ t experience has sho n that 
no headway i "' made in this sort of interpretat ion. It has 
boen found that for every text one can I'JUOte t o support a 
doct r ine or theory some one else can quote a text against 
it . You can find texts i n the Scrip ture to ~ubstuntiate 
a lmo!?t any belief. If we decide that 1'1hriBt CHme to set 
aE'l ide the I.aw we soon discover that He himself CJaid that 
I not one "jot or tittle" should pass away . And so we carry 
j on, end ing in utter confusion of t hought and c onviction. 
It 1 ndr, men in abstra ctions and diecord. \'/i tness the 
disagreement among theo logian~ of p ast genera tions and of 
tod y . 
(3) ~ e may , a nd rightly ao , quest ion the validit 
of the a !: ~amr tion that the F:tl;lc tre r.i t t~ r 11 necessary pro- 1 
blomo in a. comple t e and adNl Uate way. If after we have 
g .thered < 11 +-he paf:'SH~!es which will Bupport our doctrine 
we s7.il l f i nd nur eelves in doubt a nd dar1tneFs, then the 
"Bible be comna o:t' queB tl.onable worth, or our m~ thod of in-
terpre tnt ion i s f a ulty . 
( 4) inally , this method of interprets.tion 
endeHvoring to prove. To prove a doctrine certai n texts 
a re ,aoted; L e . i n Timothy(l )"t:.. l l Scripture w} .1.ch i e 
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( 1) 
2 Timothy 3:16 
inspired of God is a l 8o profitable for teac h ing, f or re-
p r of , for co r rection, for i nstruction ~h ic h is in ri ght -
( 1) 
eous nes s." A 11 in in ·. atthow, "Heaven and ear th shall 
pa s away but my word shall n ot pass away." It is quite 
clea r th · t if one i s to U"e th eE~ e pas sages he mus t f irst 
believe in t heir truthfulness. Bnt the very thing we are 
trying to p rove i e their tru t r1 ft:lnes s. ~uch a method o f 
p roof is in direc t a ntithosiE to a ll the rulec of Eound 
loqic • nn common sense . 
One c n not help fcelim:z ~u,~ he r ea E: the writ-
ings of t he exponentA of this me th ad~ 2 ).hat their strenu-
1 ous i nsi!=!tence up on the i.n:f'allibil i+;y a nd inerran cy of the 1 
Pcrip u.ree is not for the sake of the ,' cripture s t hem-
selves, nt f r the .a1 e of a a rticular brand of doctrine 
or theolo~y whic h t hey ho ld ns dAri v ed ~r o m the S cripture~ 
To touch the i ne rra ncy of th e •. cr:i.1 turee wo n.ld be to t h ro • 
the en t ire theolog ic . 1 s cheme under ra iona l and ecienti -
fi e scrutiny, nnd thnt 'v?o ul mean the collap .. e of many 
A fondly ho ld a nd ardently . dvoc a ted sys tem. 
ire d tP n i ss t h is me thad. of r·rocednre e..r inade-
a ua te, a n ~ ( ! , ' : on~ l e es a f! tra.c t a nd ore scientific . 
:·e paes t! on to n consid.n r a tion of tho r: rophetic method . 
II ;===--
.• ( 1) 
Ia tthe J 24: 35 
( 2) Calvin, Miller, Biaheno, op.oit. 
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II. '.rHE PREDIC TIVE .!E THOD OF BIBLICAL I nTERPRETATION 
This method of Biblical int erpretation differs 
marked fashion from the foregoing methods discussed. 
reviou~ me thods viewed the Scrip tures so1.ely a£'! a gu i d 
for p roper living. The pre die tive mnthod views tho primary 
_ urpose of the Scrip tures ae ''forec t-l.P ting events. " ,ve 
ha ve in the Scrip tures a rec ord of wh nt God has purpo ~ ed 
lor is purpos ing t o do in the world; together with a partial ! 
1
a ccount of how he brought to consumma ti on many of the ~ 
' events prophe s i ed by his prophets . 
I 
111he most im:r ortant section of the Sc ri})tures 
become~ the prophetic writing s , ror hore ure pre sented 
God's purposes or ma nkind. ne ~ t in i mp ort, nce comes the 
histor ical se c tion~ , i n wh ich the a c tual happeninvs of 
theee events are recorde d . Mnny of t he :p rophe cies of the 
Old ~es tament did not tra nsp ire before the Christian e r a: 
the refor e , the New Tes tument becomes 1 rgal~r a record of 
t he co nsummat i on of propheci ec: u.tte red cent uries before • 
. 
1
Jil infl.lly , t '.e 13ook of Revelation revea ls events wh i ch are 
to develop in po t-biblical timeP . f>ome of the~e happen-
1ingf:! have transpired p rior to our p re ent day ; others are 
to h ve t he ir day in the dim d i etant future . 
~hir: •• hole system ·p oints to one vo.l i cl method of 
p roced ure , - pro oeduro whi ch may bo '.:orker. in t \l o wa;rs . 
" 
~One may start with the ~act of the specific prophecy and 
trace its history to its fulfilment; or one may start with 
tJ the event and trace it backWards until we find the event 
/! foretold. 
~christ • . ·rake for illustration the study of the life of 
"fie shal l beg in with the eighth ce ntury prophets 
and a s certa in \vhat they have to say regarding the Messiah. 
If we make a careful s t udy we shall have a p icture of the 
Master which is thorough and accurate before vie begin a 
study of the Gospel acco unt. When we take up the Gospel 
account we mus t constantly bear in mind that the supreme 
, purpose of the ,fa ster's adve nt into the world was to f ul-
l fil Old Testament p rophecies. It is only in this wa y that ; 
lj we can sec ure an adequate a ppreciation of the life and 
ministry of Jesus. 
The most glaring example of the fruits of the 
jmisuse of the 1 1 r<edicti~ method in Bible study is the pre-
' millenia! doctrine of the Kingdom and its coming. The hold 
I 
of this doctrine rests largel~ unon two gro unds. The first 
is an answer to the problem of evil and the long ing for a 
11 new age. The seco nd a ppeal rests upon itS' theory and tlse 
of the Bible. Premillennialism claims to be nothing more 
" I than a t r anscript of the words of the Bible. The use t his , 
I 
doctrine makes of the Bible is arbitrary, violent and 
mechanical. It is opposed to the modern , vital. historical 
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view and holds to verbal inspiration. I t is dualist ic and 
(' intellectualistic and with the idea of verbal insp iration 
it necessarily postulat es the concep tion of absolute infal-
t hroug h the common Old ':'estarnent hope. From the Jewish 
writings t h is theory passed over into Christian circles. 
The premille nninl effort to read this doctrine 
of these facts, however, it is clea r that we have here 
loyalty to preco nceived theory r a ther than loyalty to 
' · 
the messaRe of Christianity as revealed in the Scriptural I 
rrh o u.s and Years in B o t h 'Pe s t a!lli~t=="'!:t='=lf=t:±!:~b..7!1i:l -Gab e lei~A..C .: "T e Harmony o " e Prophet ic ·.vor ~f:'· 1 '~co 
Torr ey ' r.A. : ''':'he Return of the Lord Jesus" p . £)1 I 
Ha ldem.an,· r. u .: '' The Coming of r1hr i st," p . 307 ff .; 3 l0ff1 . 
J. M. Gray : "Text Book on ?ropheay" . !' 31. I 
account. 
There are many decisive criticisms of this posi r-
tion, as a valid and accurate method of interpretat ion. 
(1) In the first place, this method rests on an inade-
1 ouate and ~allacious conception o~ the nature o~ prophecy. 
Prophecy in the Old ~estament is in a large meas ure preach-
ing; the 'forecasting element is of relatively minor im- I 
portance. The prophets were great moral preachers and 
not merely soothsayers and forecasters. 
(2) The primary pur pose o'f the Scriptures is nou 
to foretell events but rather to be a guide for riRht 
living. 
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(3) I n re ading the Sorip tureP we a re unable to 
. . 
secure fa ct~ which wi l l suppor t t h is method. ~he prophets 
-when they d i d a ttemp t to fore c as t event s , d id not agree 
amonv. themse lves in the ir p redictions . Tt. ue we dis cover 
Ir:a.iah a n d Hic ah d i ffori ng in t heir predic tj on conce r n i ng 
the fal l of Jerusalem , b oth b ein8 -partially ri _ht and 
wrong. It is true the t many -p eop l e can unders tand such 
a bo ok ue Revelat ion , bu t ~ c arcely two wi ll a~ree a~ to 
what it me ans; whic h f a ct clearly - h 0 \"8 that evela t ion 
does no t lend itself to interpretat ion a~ mere ly f oretell-
ing human histo ry. 
(4} It mu~t be remembered t hat much of the nre -
d ict i on of the p rophe t s wae of a conditiona l nature, -
co nd i tioned unon the bel iefs of the p rophets the mselves n . 
up on the reF nonoes o. the r cople t o their p reachings. no 
assume , therefore , the uneon it i onn l and neceseary fu l fil -
ment of any or a1 1 their r redictiom: is to be guil ty o f 
umva rra ntahlc e x-p£~ cta t iona. 
(5) Th is metl od bec omes u.eeles .. fer i t limlts 
itse lf by its very na ture to a e rJ. terne n t of - ~h~t is to be , 
and an a coount of what actually t ook pl ac e. Suc h a 
t ion the appreciative mjnd would never ad here to in 
of iblical interpretat ion. Th is position ie, there~o re , 
i n c omr lote a nd invali d a nd d oes not pre ~ ent u~ with an 
ade uate method ~or Bi blical i nterpretation. 
In the theolo ical meth od of inter re tnt lo n the 
student adop ted a theologica l dogma a nd then bega n t ie 
Bi b lical tudy . In thie method the roce dure is somewha t 
s i 1 ilar; the student approa ches the Bi ble ~ ith a po int of 
view drawn f rom other f ielde tha n r eligi on. The e field s 
a re the i e lds of science a nd philo cophy. The Pt udent in 
t his :fie l d propose s t o <"lta rt wi t h no preeuppo£: i t ions con-
cernin~ the s cr i p ture8. One picks up the Bible a nd upon 
read ing, fi nd s it to be a book. Being a book it is, there 
for e , to be rend and e tud ied ,. P a ny other work in the 
field of literature. _he s tudent a ccep t s nothing , unless 
i t is p roven beyond po int of doubt . Every discrepancy a nd 
fla i s noted a nd recorde • ~he Bi ble iE' cons i dered a 
unit a nd tudied aP ouch; not rnits of tex ts or pass ges, 
for t h i s border on the proof-text method, and the e x-p onen s 
of this position vill have nothing to do '.Ji t h thn t method, 
but r a t h er 1m i P of 8ubjeots or moveoents , Buc h a s the 
prophet i c 1nver _ent , the 1)rieB t l y movement, etc. ':'he 
• cr i p tures supply only one of a number of r- o u.r ..;e s fro 
whi ch information i B dr wn. zxtra-canonic a l sources, 
modern inves t i ga t i one , ge og r a phy , philo . ..: ophy, a re a l l 
thrown together t o ~ ubjeot under c on-
sideration. 
~his method is a c on~iderablc a dvance over pre-
vi ous m~thods of proued ure , but 8everul out~t n ding cri-
ticisms must be n oted. (1) ~he overstrees of the agnos-
tic methoa in the field of philosop hy h as l ed to b a rren-
ne s s of results . • ... he individual who 0tarts ·,·i th the i c.e a 
of tt doubting everythin~ he c an •. , general l y makes l it t le 
c ontribution to the world nd l ess to hi9 own 8ys tem of 
belief. J o true sc ientific scholar f:t t te pts t o d 0 t1l1t al l 
he c o.n . for he could become a co mp lete ngno~ t · c nd P..rri ve 
a t compl ete skept icis~: · . There is no ab~?olute p roof .· or 
anything. i e c annot p rove hiE' tory by demand in,_ that the 
even ts in the earl~i . Offif ; n world be r eenacted 'h Jfore ou.r 
eyes , f or h i €' tory i s a r ocord of thA pa~ t w i.c h is gone for-
ever. Open-mindedness is not agnostici sm . To have a keen 
nd consuming desire to know t he f HctQ and the ir mean i ngs 
with a sincere "'YIDlla t hy for the records c· they unfold 
their otory , iL f!Ui te a different thin.!:! frcm not believing 
until one i s co r•1r,e lled to d o Po. · ... h e one ls t lle true 
s u w l -r; the othc~ r th. ~- ~nostic - the "pesoimiF.t o:f in-
te1lec tualil"m. ' 
( 2) In the second p l a ce , t h is meth od is ope n t o 
the criticism of i mp rore r evr._luBti on of sources. In p l a c-
ing u ll a ncient literature, including the s c r i -ptu re2 , the 
re ul te of modern Pcient i f i o a chi nv aoento hil-
lJl 
osop hic c nclu ions, in one p ile , ·nd then r awing conc lu-
sions, one's method is open to the cri tioiom of tl.sing evi-
dence of unequal valid ity nnd worth~ If we had more com-
ple te in ormat ion concerning the a ncient ruins, the truths 
of £c ience, the validity of philo sopnic conclusions , this 
method might then cla im more validity. But no s uch com-
pleteness of b1owledge has yet been postu lated. 
(3) This method, in the third plo.ce, fails to 
take into account t he uninue record of the Scrip tures in 
hum n hL tory. ..,he Bible hn"' made a uni ue SfJpe 1 to 
mHn a.1d it has been th e gu iding influence 1.n hun .reds of 
lives throur. hout countle!:!s generationo. '.l.'his r-'!ethod dis-
misses lightly this :fa ct which muet be co n"' idered a nd ac-
counted f or in e.ny thoroughgoinp. study or :i.nvee:tiga.t ion. 
{ 4) l)rac tic ally, this method leads to barrenness 
of r esults in the Pp iritua l life. Lhere is a l a ok of the 
sp iritual warmth a nd heauty, and it t e ndo to dee<tro, the 
a u thorit of the Rcri nt uros over the mo r a l a nd s~ iri tual 
life. It erects a f a lse ~tandard which ie nl')t cohorent, 
or c m: istent with life as we know i ·t . ·;~e must eek fur-
ther for a mothod which ·will T, r ef"erve the values wh ich we 
seP-k in l i:fe. 
CRAPTlliR IV 
THg HISTORI"AL MI<1 THOD OF BI BLICAL I TERPRETAr:1IoN 
I . PR .,RE( UifiTES TO All ADE( _UATE I TFJRP .. ETATIO!T OF THE 
SCRIP::'URES. 
Before any adequate or va l id method of procedure 
in Bi blical interpretation c an be . ur sued , certa in prere-
quisitee must be met . ~he irst of these r eouirP-rnents is 
11 a knowledge of the origina l 
ever this is possib le. i here this is not poFs i ble, a 
lan .uageS of the Bible, where -
II knowledge of t he best En .lieh trans l at ions is essentia l. 
I There a re three or i innl languages in h ioh the Rcr iptures 
a re wr tte~ - Hebrew , Arama ic and Greek. Ar amai c and He -
brew a re both Semitic languages und are somewhat different 
in cha r a cte r than other ton _ues. The Semit i c root word 
c ons i s ts of three l etters . ~hese letterc a re c nsonnnts , 
for t he c emitio vov.·el mere ly expresses t e modi'fioa tions 
1 of the i dea , wh ile the root meaninf!. is expre ssed in the co -
sonant . In the Hebre a l l things a re c onsidered as living 
and there a re but two genders , the neuter being unknown . 
Hebr ew wae ~ ritten ·ithout vowels a.no it was not 1ntil 
seve r a l centur ies after the time of Chriet tha t a ser ies 
of signa were i ntroduced to indicate the certn n vowelF 
to . e s upplied. Thi fac t caue eq a gr ea t deal of diffi-
cul ty in determinin@ the p roper vo we l to insert. 
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The Hebrew language is si~ple, concrete and re-
mar kably pictorial and graphic. It is not specula t ive and 
does not deal in abstractions. On the whole it lends it-
self well as a medium of God ' s revela tion. But t he Hebrew 
is not the only l anguage in the Bi ble ; the Greek of the 
r ew Testament has come nnder the l i ght of scient ific in-
vest iga. tion. It also wa.s a l anguage wel l f it ted to ca rry 
the mes sane of tho New '· Testament to the whole world. The 
Greek language was rich in vocabula ry, was quite flexible 
in structure, and wae much better able to make the fine 
distinctions of meaning than the Hebrew . For an ade quate 
statement of a religion which was to appeal to the known 
world, the Greek was the appropriate language . 
It can be r eadi ly seen that one who wo uld und er-
stand clearly the meaning of his ~1 oripture, must be ~ome­
th i np of a philologist . He should know these Biblical 
l anguages in their origin a nd the light of their own day . 
Cogna te languages must also be canvassed for the li ,ht 
they throw upon each other. The wide range of intensive 
inqui s itive study is a nece ssar y req uisite to a clear 
understanding of the li tera. l meaning of the v•ords and 
hraees in the _i ble. The soho l are who give themselves 
t o the t a 'lt o-f clear . ib1io r> l translations a re benefa c tor 
of whose .oraoe and .. oodnoss c 11 inter1Jreter s rec eive. 
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Much can be said concerning the beauty and ap-
propriateness of these original languages, but since the 
li 
1 ma j ority ·who use the Scri}'Jtures can not read the or i gina l 
. I 
and are dependent upon the Engl i ... h verQions, a word needs 
t o be said c oncerning the""e. The first .:~nf', li sh version 
of any note was made by Wyclif fe, a t ranslation made f rom 
the TJa tin Vul gate a nd not from the Hebr ew or Gree k orig in-
a l s . ext in order was the tran~lation rnade by William 
Tynda l e , which was the firs t English transla tion made 
d irect from the original Hebrew a nd Gr eek. The next work 
wa s tha t of Coverdale who made a comp lete translat ion of 
t he Bi ble from the !Jerman and La t in Vulgate transl ati ons. 
In 1539, Coverdale -p ublished the Grea t Bi ble, which was 
virtuall· a revision of la tthew'e i hle of a few years 
previous. The Geneva tra nsla tion came in 1560, the 
Bishop's Bible in 1568~ the Authorized v· ~rsion in 1611, mad 
bv request of James I of England, and the Revis ed Version 
of 1898 and 1900 . It ie important to note tha t the c u-
thorized Vers1.on is a compar~1 t ively recent .rork. Four 
centuries have now passed since the Bible was translated 
from Hebrew aud Greek into ~:.nglish. This Bible of ours, 
wh ich has long been held as infallible is little more 
than 300 years old and 1600 years removel't from the time 
of Chriet. In the nature of things ~l transla tion must 
be imperfec t . mhe process of ge t ting the thouQht of one 
l anguage into another without erro r, is impos sib le. 
{o reover, it muPt be remem~e red thft new li ht 
is c onstantly being .. hed on Bi~lical matters by the dis-
coveries of archeologist • iThat is mor e , the F.ngl i sh 
l anguag e itself ie in a state of conP tsnt transition; so 
tha t words whic h had one moaning in the days of - ing 
J ames, may have a total~ ' differbnt meaninf now. All th i s 
meane that newer translations l.Lce thooe of offatt nnd 
Goodspeed are valu ·ble a ids to a be tte r understand "ng of 
the Scri p tures, a nd still newer editions must yet appea r. 
ThP second prerequisite is a knowledge of the 
gro \vth and development of the Biblica l <J non. .'/he n .e 
r a ise the ouestion of what our Bible consists of, we a t 
once raise the i sue of tex t and c non. Here t wo unda-
mental quest ions a rise. The first is: By wh·t meanP hav 
these ind ividual bookE bHen brou~?., ht into one collec tion 
and wha t necese r y qualifica tions were laid do •n before 
a book wa s iven n pl a ce in the c non? The eecond ues-
tion is: How accur tely were thee e f cri.rtur a l writings 
tran~mitted to uP? 
Very lit t le is known anout t he his tory of the 
01 Testament Canon. There wa~ a threefold divis ion of 
the Hebrew Canan known as - the Law, the Pro hets and 
I' 
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the "Writings." This threefold div i s ion is the a rra nge-
ment in the Hebrew Bible and ie found as early as t he 
Prologue to Eccles iasticus, 130 B. c. There is differenc 
of op inion concerninp when the Old Testament Cr non was 
closed but it is generally held that the ·Old Te sta.ment 
( 3) ( 4 ) 
Canon wae f ina lly closed by the s ·ec on·a century B. C. 
The greater part of a ll three of thes e div i c ions o f the 
Old 1es tament Canon was recognized as canonical by tho 
t i me of Christ, a lthough some disp ute arose concerning 
the canonici ty of Ecole i a stee , Song of Rongs~ Esther, 
(1) (2) 
nnd Y.: ze k i el. 
It is to be noted a leo that the Septuagint in-
clucles a cons i dPrable number of books wl.ic h a re not in 
the Hebrew Canon. These are called the Apocrypha l Writ-
in&'!s. The early Christian church accep ted esse ntiBlly th 
s ame Hebrew Canon as Josephus, though we find the _oman 
church attributing c anonical uthority to the Apocry~ha . 
The diff ic ulties of dete rmining wh8t are canon-
ica l and wha t re not ca nonical books are by no means con 
finea to the Old Tes t ament Canon . f-everal ') f the New 
Testament books have been in quest ion f or centuries. The 
H.:p i s tle_ to the Hebrews , the Shepherd of Hermas, the Ep is-
t l e of Ba rnsbae were disputed for many years. ~he f1Ueet-
ion whioh 1 ~ u.t an~wer is how f a r a re we bound by de-
(l)Le~is ... How the Bible Grew", pn 1I-1r,6 
( ) G t 0,.~·~ be~ . np. 1-41 :. ~ .~ . ~, • Smythe - "How We o .,...._ . _ 
(3) J.Patterson Smythe- ~he Bible in the Makinp,, pp.l06- 37. 
(4 ) Arthurs. Pe ake- The B-ible, p.67 
cision on c anonicity '>.hen decis io.ns on this poin t a re 
rea ch ed so late in the history o~ the c hurch. The 
que s tion of what the Bible ie, is no ~imple question. ~e 
c a n not b e Bure in many ca ses of the exact ·o rding of the 
r cripture. Furthermore , we might find it a diff icult 
tas k to justify the choice of on.r ScripturaJ. Canon as 
it nov· stands . It is nece ssar y to emphasize these facts, 
not to disrup t any trad itional viewfl, mt ·bec a use we must 
see as clea r ly aR ·;os si Jle the v rio u.P factor~ ~hich mas t 
be ta1{en into account in const ructing a n ade quate method 
of pro ye dure in Bi b lic a l i nterpre t at ion. 
The third prer ecruit? i te is ~ ' knov:ledge of the 
work of ~ower Criticism and the find ings of Hig her Criti-
ciem .. 
mhere has be en much o tudy in thee e fie l d.s i n 
r e c ent y ears und a J .. now ~ edge of the reeu l ts a re basic in 
any 1ethod of ,., rooe dure. In the f irst 1 l aoe we have the 
strong ri . oro-..z~ '=- tudy, v:h ich h EJ8 be n turnec uron the 
s oriJ1 tur es, which is kn own ae Lower Ci."'i tic ism. The wo r k 
of Lower Critic ism i es entia lly tha t of a compar ative 
1 examina t ion a nd ev 11. ltth t ion of 11 mrai:l able manusczoip ts 
I 
II 
I 
and -vere ions in exie tence for t he purp of'e of de ten·ndni ng 
an a ccura te fccri tural text; a~~ fo r orig ina l r.1s.nuscrip ts , 
there are n one and t he n ible ~J h .c h :e no st"ess is a c on -
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etruction due to the painetakin~ work of the lo er critic . 
Lower Criticism has s 0 vn ue that the t ext of ~o th the 
Ol d. and New Testaments is in a ver ine:ecure and de fee t i.ve 
condition. The nevieed Version pointed out many of these 
errorA , and r evealed thnt the ~reek text waP in men~ 
pl aces uncertn in, and p laced the exponent., of nn infa lli-
ble Bible in a. difficult p o~iti on to 0:7iplnin what was the 
rea l me~Qage of t he Hoiy Rpi?it. ~he Lower Criticism hae 
a fected in a large mea ure our interpretation of ~cri1t-
ure. 
ut if the Lower , or Textual, Cr iticism h ue been 
effective in fie lds of Biblic al interpreta tion, Hi P-her 
Criticism has been fully aP va luable, if not more so. 
Higher Critic i srn e:xam · ned the tra.d i tional viewo a e. to t.he 
chronolo ~y o~ the :Biblic! .. l books, and fref1uently denied 
thoir ascribeQ aut,horship, detected e large number of 
i nsertions and a na lysed th e writ i nRe into ea rlier and 
l 1t er docun~nt s. ut t .r· iP war- not .11. f or Historio·'l 
Criti3ism has bee buey , Bnd hR. shown th ~ t, not only 
wa s the te:x t often incorrectly transmitted, nd not only 
were the t r e. d :i. tiona.l views concernifl.g the au t horsh ip 
and struc ture a.ul ty, but also the hiP tory i tsel:f ·•:as 
often of dubious reliability. If the Bi ble is to be stu ie 
historicHlly, crit:i.ciom is ind i~pen C!~• 1 e . It is criti-
II 
cism a lone which can pro perly answer euoh nuestinns as to 
time and place, origin and HU thorsh i p . He who seek!:! to 
tln eretrmd · the Bi ble must recognize fully the -place, 
va lue a nd contributions of critica l study to our knowledge 
of the Scrip tures. He must a lso recognize that the con-
tribution oade by Criticism is not the last word upon 
. crip ture. Pace ~ust be made for a fully rounded method 
of interpretation. ~or ut beet the wo r k of higher criti-
~ cism is in a lnrge measure analyt ic or diagnoetic . 
I 
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structive i nterpretation r equ ires the use of al l the 
findings o lower and Higher •Jr i tic ism plus the hi~ tori -
cal and spiritual inoight without which no satiefactory 
work of interpretation ca n be done . 
The fourth prere qu isite ie a knowledge of Bibli-
cal geography and anthropology . We owe a great debt to 
the sc i once of geography a nd hiE' tory . ~he work v:h ic .h has 
b en a.coomplished in surveying Palestine, in mapplng out 
1 t.he trade routes. identifying sites, ana investigating 
geolo~ical ouestions has been of untold value. Historical 
geogra phical research hRs made the Bible a much more 
~ livi ng book. It ha s illuminuted the whole ministry of 
jl Jesus and the journeye of Pa ul • nnd mad e the tenchinfl of 
Biblical facts more effec ~~ ive. 
Ano ther s c ience which bar added ·· ·uch to the 
int er pre t a tion of the Bible is anthropology . This has 
---~- -----
thro m special light up on the relig io ineti tnt ions of 
Israel. The IIebr ewe were Remitic pe ople and brought 
wi th them Semitic customs to Palestine. A ctudy of 
femi tic h eathendom shows a gre~ t mEmy p f.rallels w:t t h 
hab its familiar to us from the 01d mestnment. ~ho attent 
i on of the student of anth ropology i£:1 o onstantly drawn to 
t he c onFtant e me r ge nce in the Old ~estnment of r el i g ious 
i d eaE; a.nc1 prac t ieee v!h eh are verJ- near those o f uno i v fl-
ized peor>lef:. ~~any relip,i ou s pra.c t ices ~or wb i ch some 
scho l a rs of our da~ a. P s i~n s ome r a t her f ar-fe tched s enti-
ment al r r~ac om~ have received hP.re a truer e xp l a n tion 
from the h nds of the anthrop ologis:t tha n at the hands of 
the t he oris ts, who t ve a dogma to support. our under-
standing of the Scrip tures and especially the Old '!'lesta-
ment has been grea tly e nriched and enl rged by these 
E:oicnces. ,., :tnowledg . of' the fim1lngE1 0 f thecoe ac iences 
ce r ~ai nly is lfl e Esential to the thorouoh. i b lical otudent 
The fifth pr~rcqui site i s n knowled ge of 'the 
parallel h is tory of conte p orary na tione . Through the 
grea t a. :-c ~~heol o~ ica.l expl ora. tione there has b oen brought 
to l i ght t he oivilizat ione of As syria, Babylonia, Arabia, 
~gypt , Cre ·te a nd Pa lestine. ho C!e lnve s tiga.tio ne have 
g iven u.s r..'luch in ormrt tion e oncerning the so cial cond itions 
and p olitica l hh1tory of th , :peopl~~ with which Israe l 
.6!1 
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wae in c0ntact, and wh:1ch vitally i nfluenced their own 
political a nd religious deve lopment. Me n of the Old 
Teetament who were but names, now becoc e living per sonali -
tie s . The ir character and movements are known in detnil , 
and thei r significance f or I s r a el' c his tory enhanced.by 
thei r 1resenoe. How vitall y was the religion of Iorael 
affected by the p. re~t emp ires of Assyria and :RHbylonia 
from the eip.h t h to the ~?ixth ce ntur y B. c. duoh of the 
great proph ecy of tho Hebr ew r a ce wa~ in a lar ge extent 
influenced by these re l n tione . The sum total of the se 
influences u on Israel'e h i stor y must have been ~reet and 
it i s only in recent years that the ~ tudent of the Bible 
has had the rna terinl at hand fo r such info rmfl t ion. 
Thro n?h the d i s covery of written docunwnt s much 
lip.h t has been thrown upon these nat ions and their customs 
A few of the oost important a re the Moab lte , tone and 
the Silo am insc ri ~ ti on · ·h i ch have been va luab l e -ror t he 
inform' t ion thrown u :-~ on llistory ano the Pt:udy of ancient 
writinps . They show us how Hebrew war:: writ ten long be -
fore the Christian era and a id in the work of the lowe r 
critic. Again the Moab i te Rtone has ... hown a a r Jed re -
semblance between the rel i g ions of Hoab nd Israel . 
, ennacherib' s i ns criT tion hal? added to oar store of in-
fo r mHtio n concerning hi s inva~. ion~ as reco r ded i n the 
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Biblical narrat ive. 
The discovery of the Tel~el-Amarna tablets and 
t he Jode of Hanmurabi a r e f't ill more import nt events in 
a rchAolog ica l find i ngs . The Tel- el - !(irtQrna tablets r oveal-
ed the extent to wh.i.ch the whole of Pale stine was sa tura t-
ed with : .. bylonian culturG. The r. ode of Hamr.lUr abi, :pro-
babl~ older tha n eithe r of the ab ove a nd a nt e s ting the 
time of Loses, close ly resembles the e . rl ie ~t forms of 
Hebrew legis l at ion. 
Si rn ilarly, i f ·We take our New ':'estament, we f ind 
much to encourage tis. 1e have t he old 1anu~crip ts of the 
highest im·,ortance , such afl the Gr eek Code x found at Rinai 
by Count Tischendorf a nd the Syriac Code x of the Gos!1els 
recent l y fo und by 1 rs. J~ewis and .~r s . GihP n. 'Jf ristiani t 
was not i solated f rQm the world in which it l ived , and 
it ie no t nol sibl e ~or us to und ers tand any 1ove ment in 
his tory apart "rom i t e environm6 nt. ~~uch in t he fie ld of 
NerJ Testament theology has come -~"rom J uda i sma Uf.:ny of the 
obP.curi ties of the new r~es ta.: . e!l t have b een brought to 
light a nd n any J)8.Elf:1ages grea tly enhanced in ~an inp thro 11g1 
a study of the contempordry ~ewi~h l iteratur e. Sure ly no 
earno~t a na thoru ~h s tuden t of the ~ crip ture ~ oa n afford 
o ig~ . re the nece s~i ty of nn aden ua te knowledge of t he 
par a llel h h~ tor. of nation con~omnorflr:.l i th both the 
----= 
HebrGw nation a nd the Chri t i an commun i ties, fi nd a lso 
r ecognize the i mmense va lue whic h a r cheological findings 
have given to Bi b lical i nterpretatjon. his ~re requlsite 
is wholly indisponsible fo r an ade ~ua.te method of Bi blio a 
interpr etation. 
II. P I!l'j I PLES TO i~ OBSERVl'JD I n ANY ADEQUATE lF~'l'HOD OF 
BIBLIC~A:U Il TERP :~"~TJl TIO!' • 
Now our search is f or a valid method of inter-
pretation, one which wil l bring to us a ll the positive 
va lues whic h the ~ cri 1tures c anta i~without , a t the s ame 
time , maki ng one carry t he bur den of p resuppositions 
w!d .. c h our intellects ca nnot sanction. A method of Bibli-
o t. l interprotnt i on i s a ey - a means - of unloc ing and 
unfolding t he c ontents oT. the Bi ble. The r.:ethods which 
we have discussed ~ave all been m ·· a ns of opening some 
d oors to the ~ crip tures but none have p roven the mselves 
to be the 11 rnaster r.ey" whi ch would open to the se oker of 
truth a ll t he vas t storehous e of treasure s c ontained in 
the ·vord. Is there sach e. key? o we have a mntLod whic 
is val i d ano wh ich wil l open all doors f or us as we take 
the Ril"lle in hand to gain a ma.stery of it~ contents? It s 
the thesis of t! is di ew uf:3s i on t ha. t there is snch a me t hod 
Vi'hi c h :i e known BE" the Historica l ?!.ethod ')f Tnte r pretation 
An expos ition of the pr incip les t o be observed i n t his 
~ method will give ue a fra p of the proeedure advo cated ae 
legi t i mate for proper and thorough Tiblioal interpreta-
tion. 
(l) The fir t principle to be observed in ibli-
cal interpretation is the bring ing of' ~eparate parts into 
1
1 their l' roper r elations of time and J1lace. ':'here has 
, been a great deal of opposition to a ecientifi c ~tudy 
of the Rcrir turee on the basis tha t the found a tions of 
~ traditional faith and man •o p recious posses• ion - reli-
gion - a re endangered. Heb rew l ite r ary methons of pro -
ce dure re quite different tb n our8, and, therefore, 
1! a re met with unbe lief; take for instance their anony -
11 moue authorship. Hi gher Criticis ··: has '"'hown that some 
of the \'look ... a re re s ults of the compila tor~- pro ceEs; 
i.e. the Book of 'Unge and Chronieleu. Ed itors have 
taken whole sections from other wr iting8 , ei~ferent in 
s tyle and to ne and •oven them in between other seetions~ 
The ta ~ of the religious educator of that d~ wae to 
reserve t h e monur ..wn ts in which their relig ion had ex-
pre~eod it elf in the pa.~ t and to bring t he r e lig ious 
ittle interest 1·as mani-
fested in hif.'tory , a s his t ory ~as unkno wn , a nd great 
freedom \ith the materi a ls in hand was excercieed by the 
editors ar.:.d cop ... rists v: ithou.t reference to the ir s et ting , 
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c ontent or authorship . 
The a nthropomo rphic God of Genesis ,( l) who e x -
e~cimented with t. n i malP , plan ted a gar nn , made nun of 
c lRy , hec ame jealous of rnnn for hie "becoming like God" 
i n knovling r ood and ev il , :tn l rtor gf:nerat~ions was not 
arpre c:i. ate rl , Hnd the !:tory had to "be told differAntly . 
Tl us there cur:w into e:xt~tence a secono_ ~tory of the 
crea t i on, l] f~nes'iP c hapter one. -o:~u ligiou.s c nee r vn t ism 
dogmat ical l :r hela on to bo th aecounts and eombined them 
i n the :::o rm wh.i ch ha .. · been read :for t he past 200n ~rearP.. 
The book of Judge s gives us a good illustration 
of the comnos'i te au thor ship of the earl1,; Hei:.1rew 1iterR-
ture. A c :t i tic al Qtud.y ha~ re vealAd at leaRt four sou.rces -
the comp lier of the origina l hero stories , the theologia~ , 
wh o use d theP-e stori ee for the purp oPe of representing 
hL theory , and two H.ppendic es both with c1 iff'erent points 
of vie '• 
Old mestamant l ite r ature war ~or a long pn riod 
of time in a flu i d ~tate and tt wae no t un til afte r the 
f all of Jerusalem in 70 • r . t ha t the scribes awo ke t o 
.I the dnnge r of hn:vtnt::! thA snor ed vo1umeQ treated in th i~ 
' i rresponsible way . The ~anon w~e oloeed ~n~ the collect-
i on of b oo ks set n'-"id e a.s :::ometh :: n~ sec r .-«1 which conlCJ 
no t be innrea ~ ef or diminished~ ~nt religiotP i q.e con-
t i mwd t o chanRe V'li th each a ~ o. How then co :1ld the an-
(l )G . 24a 4 26 e.nes 1.... - · 
cient writings continue to be of value to each new genera-
tion? The te:xt muc:o t be handed. on in the f orm which it 
had assu ed, but the method of t.nterpretation muPt be 
new. It must fit the needs of a new et y. "The hietory o :r 
interpretation shows bettf1r the interplay of these two 
forces which wr ou. ht in the compilat ion of t he books. 
Conserv . tiem atter.1ptll to hold. on to the trad.i tton embodied 
in the text , and progressive thought endeavorP to read 
Aga:l.n we are r eminded of the 
f a ct that t he intere s t of Jewish and Christian scholars 
ha, l'een primarily i n relig i.on , not in history , and re-
lig ion has a permanent element whioh is above the consi-
deration of time and space on which the historian dwel ls. 
The historic proce ss by ·hich Judaiem cn~e ac a ~repara-
tion f or '1hristia.nity has clEnrly been arprehended only 
in r ecent time~." (l) 
(2) A second princip le ie the clear diEtinction 
between the fact and the interpr etation of. the fact in 
Biblical etndya .:_any o:f tho di:f"fioultiAs hich Lave 
g·own out of the lite r al method of int erpretati on have 
been due to the ftilu r e of th interpreter to clearly 
d istinguieh betweon the event and the interpreta t. ion of 
tho event by the author. In tho Bo ok of , a.mu.e l we have 
( 2) 
1
1 
t wo accounts of the coronat ion of faul. In one the 
=========~*1~( -1~-}Smith~P . Es says in Biblical Interpretntion - 19 21~. ==~======== 
1· ( 2) p. 13. 
I Samuel 9 : 10 
1 King was a gift to the people, a symbol of thE:lir deliver-
anoe. A l ater writer j udged th t thia wa~ not t he c ase 
since fau l had turned out to be such a fai l ure, s o he 
wrote another a.o<~ount. Hern he r epreoents t he demandC! of 
the people f or a King as clear eviclence of their wayward -
( 1) 
ness a nd disloya lty. It is quite evident th-t nne 
muPt clea r ly c1is tinguish between the fact a.nd the inter-
r ~ t. ti on place~ upon that fact by some later editor or 
redactor if one iB to h.ave a Ya lid meth od of nro r.:!edure 
in Biblical interpretation. 
(3) third p r inciple t o be obEerved is the in-
terpretation of Tilblical literature in termc of ite own 
genius, coloring , form, eta. llot only is the Bible a 
library of sixty-six different books written by a great 
J.J 'lny '.;ri ters , but the sH t)Ooks represent alrnos t every kind 
o literature : ancient lep.end, epic poetry, polit ica l 
statute s . constitutiom1l l aw , eoclePiastical la~, lyric 
poetry , h is to ry, biography, · 1h.ilo s ophy, ethical cul tare, 
folklore and drama. To the modern student of the Bible 
the folklore of the Pa triarchs, re:fleotinp, the life, cus-
'toms and r e ligion of the primitive nomadic __ ife of the 
Hebrews , and t he beauty and lovolinees of the young 
-pa.,..sione, ,io t u red in the , ong of R on~E?. the charmi nA 
Idy l , Ru-th, the current aphrJris rnE by nen of nfit i ve wit, 
-~ s _o.:_i _Y"e!l ~~ _llS tn the Rook o f Proverbs, the philosor her 
(l)I samuel 8:12 
~ ccle s ias tes ae he attem>te to Polve the "R i dd le of the 
Un:lverEe, " the cry f or .iu(,t1.ce of' Ar:JOc, a nd t he l oy lty 
a nd -fai th of Hosea , the p.irit and. couraPe of Paul, - each 
epAa. ~ to the ctu.den t in the la.n~ua e of the day i n h ich 
it was written aml in ita own clietinctive coloring and 
genius , just as the wrks of Shakeape re we r e ·nrimnr il ., 
wr itt n for his a~e . nd we ~ind it necessRry t.o inter r e t 
I ac . .:o rd in ly a nd tran .. la t e 1h_em into n oc Prn J.anv.uag e. ..,he 
r ea te ~t t k of the ~iblic 1~ ,tudent o todav is to 
bring the Scri ptures l n to the l ane_:mag e of hif' generat ion. 
( 4 ) A fo urt h p r L c i pl e i~ l'1e us e of a ll relia -
ble info roF ~ ion One do e not ne ed to acce~t eve r ythin one 
I reads. ut t he Scripture .. ne J no shielding . 'lhey cnn be 
sub j e c ted t o the P- laring lip. l tq of ~cient i fic r ese rch 
and £ ro thereby in apiritu 1 a nd rcligj o u~ aJue . Gen-
u i ne a nd s ncere s cientific invest igati n app lied to an 
inte· re 4 t i on of t he f c ri r turen will ndd to the rel i~ "ous 
it a nd g ive t ntol lectual ruspoat1·bility. 
( 5) In a ny l~ od of l iter'lturc t hnt .. ~rends hi8 -
toriea.llv ov .. r a l on~ er i od of t i me . then find<:! its great 
"l"~ reu l o li. ,ht;" n t one c·pecia l pe rio d , aE' o r ~ c r ptt r ea 
ha ve done in the l i fo of Chri s t, it is neceeaary to in-
11 to r pre t 1 t a ll i n t r: rmo of its high p e k.. The hi ::h pur-
I pose of a ll Scrip ture is the reve l at ion of God , na tf1nt 
7·· 
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purp oe e must always be _h eld i n mj nd in any me thod of in-
terpret a tion. 
The f irst effort of the stud ent is thnt of o-
rientu tion , in order thf t he may eee the development of 
t he divine purpose through t he l ong eweep of history. 
I n t r a c ing thie process of revela tion through the living 
exJ:eri ences of t he Hebrew race - lnd ividua l, na tional a nd. i -
terna t ional - we gain a f uller apprec i n tion of the iT re -
ligi oue interpreta tions of their e xperiences, a e rec orded 
i n the Bi ble ; not ne nne con t inu( us unifia a nar_q tiv~. 
b ut a~ a colle c t ion of rac i a l liter a t ure, we come to the 
r ea l izat ion of how Go~ ha e rev ea led himself throuRh t he 
eX_J erienoes of p e :-eons , how ench centur;>r h al:" a doed new 
reve l a tions of God to manki nd and how the historical re-
vc l b. tion culmi nates i n the "mind of Ghri st" for our own 
age. :?his pr i nc i ple holds that: (a r:la n lea rn!? through 
hi s experioncee a nd tha t out of l i'fe c omes •a.laes; ( 'b)and 
histor r ~tve ~ u~ a ,record of pa!"lt h tlnlan c:x1;erience nne we, 
t here f ore, would be expec t e d t0 drnw f ro m these sour ce!:!. 
(6 ) Finally, a ny noequa t e method of Bi blical 
i n t e r J r etn tion will inte r pret all ; c ri ture f rom t he "van 
t age po int of the rn :t nd o:f >Jh r i(; t. " ( 1 ) Al l wh "c h i~=: of 
value in the Old Testame nt ou lmtnn t eE' in t he mind of 
Je ~ us 0h i s t . We a re t o judge t ~ ld Teotace nt by 
(1 ) 
Cla~· s Potes 
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Further, we must judge a ll that has 
~ como a f t or Mi m by Hi s standar~s , ~or it r emains fo r man-
i kind to produce a higher standard of evaluation than that 
postulated by the teacher of Oalileo. All that has trans -
l p ired since Hie t ime re . resents a.n attemp t by men to a -
1 chi eve His e tandarde. The value of an i d cal or stand a rd 
I i f:! that it is so expHnsivo that y ou cnn never ge t )Ayond 
I it. s uc h are the teach in~a of the Chriat of a ll Ag es. 
I 
Yotl can go beyond t ho r.a.w, " Thou halt not co mm i t adtf1 tery" 
but y ou c annot get beyond , ''Ble!?se f1 E:. re the p ure in heart " 
and "And I, ii' I be 1 ifted u-p w:i.11 draw 11 me n unto rne • • , 
No one has as y e t been able to attE:ok the hi~toric -
a l basi~ of Chris tianity. Its historic r e cord as given 
in the Bible stands accepted by the wo rld today. The 
Bible is recognized as the collection of a certa in por-
tion of huma n experiences over a period of many thousLnd 
years. We havn this co llection of books set before us 
in mod. ern life written in un a.ncient e.nd foreign envir -
onment. Our problem i s to properly interpret this col -
l e ction of ancient lit~ra ture. If we could l eave this 
worl d of ours ~ i.ncl r etu rn to the a.ncient world, if we 
could 11 ve in the time of Christ, we wo.uld then have our 
~ problem solved to a con~ iderable degreo. But this we oan 
not do. 
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The next bee t thing to do i s to t a ke the :facts 
whic h we ha ve at ha nd a nd r econ:?truct the scenes and 
c onditions as nearly as possible with the f acts in hand . 
Thi s i s the a im of the historica l mP-thod . This method 
ins i s t s tha t i t i n no t e nough to a s k , wha t the Bible 
says , but wo must a lso ask , how? a nd_ why? rA nd ',;hen? a i d 
the Bi bl e say it. 
Thi s method involves t he r rocess of p l a cing 
oneself as nearly a s possible i n the original environ -
ment befor e any a ttemp t i s mad e to inte r pret Scrip ture. 
We mus t r ead the ir r ec or ds in the light of thoi r physical , 
int ellectua l , social, a nd p ol it i cal life ; amidst -:vh i c h 
these rec ords were produced . 
Carefully Hnd thoroughl y we must push our -
l?e lves backwar ds, building in our own i magina t i on the 
or J d a s it was, seeking t he elements wh ich contribute 
to the pas"' age s in hancl , li s ting the intellectual con-
tent s of the day , reproducing the be.ckgr ound of exper-
i~nce which preva iled in t hat early t i me . Thus the his -
toric a l me thod works and when we have observed all the se 
principle s for ad equate Bi blical inte r pretation v.re are 
ready to evalua te the t each ings of the ''Book of TJife, " 
but not before. 
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Now suppose as an example of the method a nd use 
I 
of the historical procedure we were to select a assage t o, 
interpret, wha t would be our procedure? Let us take for 
example Chapters 1 a nd 2 of Genesis. Our first step would 
be to point out clearly the differences between these t wo 
I 
chapters. I ~ e have here two distinct accounts of creation. 
An ea rlier prophetic a.aco l.l.nt {2:4b - 3:24) and a later, 
priestly acco unt (l:l-2:4a) . each having its on style, 
order of eve nts and its own religious concept ions . ~he 
earlie r a cco ant is simple a nd direct; God, whom t he wr ite r 
" calls "Jehovah" is na i vely human. He is co nceived as 
acting like man; he ''forms'' man, woman and animals by the 
work of his hands, as a r otter mi ght shape hie ves sel s out ; 
of clay. He p l ants a garden in the Rast and walks in it 
in the cool of the day seeking man. The writer in this 
I account is interested in the socia l and moral proble ms by 
indica ting tha t man was made for work and that man needs 
t he divine institution of marriage. He dep icts man's moral 
and sp iritua l na ture by eho ing how sin i nterrupts the 
interco urse betwee n man and God. All this is very delioht-
. II 
f ul and very ~rimitive . 
The second account and the later one is more 
formal in style but more elevated in tho uP,ht . God, whom 
\ 
earth; II 
insti- I 
the wr iter ca lls "Elohim't is over a nd a'Pove all the 
and he views the creation i n the l i ght of reli~ io us 
====F~ t=u=t=i=one. 'l!he heavenly bodies ha ve as a chief functi<Trr t o~ - ~ 
a i-Q. ·in t he fixing of the festive seas ons of the s acred ca lenl 
· II 
jdar. 'I 
It is ev id ent from the a bove that two very dif-
I 
! ferent hands have been at work in these acco unts of the 
i 
crea tion. It is not venturesome to s ay t ha t the cosmology 
1
1 
of the earlier story took its origin ~rom the desert life 
of these J eople. When we realize f ully the bac kgro unds of 
I j these people, their origin and racial experie nc es e r e-
1ceive a flood of light upon t he ir primitive c onceptions 
of the crea t ion. 
The creation story of the ahwist cannot be cor -
rectly e_stimated without considering other l egendary and 
I my t hologica l m rratives. The most influe-ntial of these 
I' 
'I I. 
accounts is the Babylonian c oncepti on of crea tion. The use 
1
1 
of the Babylonian word Tia.ua t. the monster whose body f ur- II 
1l n i she s the material of the vis i ble universe, the part playe 
I 
I' by the Tehom of the Biblical acco t1nt , is of co urse far lee~~ 
I significa nt than its p lace in the Babylonian aooo nnt . The I 
j Bibl ical account has bP, en largely divested of its mytholo- 1 
I 
, g ical fe atures. nevertheless we may ·be s nre that the Bab- j1 
ylonian influence is present . ',7e know that the Babylonian I 
i nfl uence had r eached Palestine at an early day . Doubt l ess 
the cosmology of the 'Babyloni~ns had :ra esed into Hebrew 
thought and been mod ified prior to on.r author ' s rend ering 
! 
~i- his account. f 5 In comparing these two acco unts we are at once j 
struck by their differences in tone and religious concep ti~ ns. 
I 
In the later account God is transcendent. He no longer 
shapes men and animals out of clay. He sp eaks and it is 
I done. 1':ach class of creatures comes into being i n ace ordano,e 
with a progressive scheme. Mythologica l fe atures are not r 
fo und. The garden, the tree of life, the serpent as the 
tempter have all disappeared. This acco unt one mi gh t eay 
is a n ordered representation of the cre a tion. The a u thor 
conceive s God in human form, but his ot ive ts to emphasizJ 
I 
I' I the suprem cy of man over other created beings. 
This later account shows that our aut l·or rewrote , 
the .acco unt of the crett tion to suit the advanced theo logy 
of his day. He has lost much of hie appreciation of t he 
crude anthrop omorphic yahweh of the earlier acco unt . He 
had probably lost apprec iation of the earlier writer ' s 
hole philos ,_ phy. To him it s eemed nec-essary tha t a good 
God should make everything good. He bel ieved, however, in 1 
a degeneracy of the r a ce which bro uf!,ht nunishment in the I 
form of a Deluge. 
r.'lhe va l ue of these ac counts do not lie i n any 
sci ~ ntific informa t io n t hey might seem to give c oncerning 
the crea tion. ""he wr iter's ideas of nature simply ·d ep ict 
t he views of hie day . Their chief interest is in great 
=-----:---= - ----
religious truths and though they differ in detail, in 
these great truths they agree~ Back of the u41verse 
God as its personal creator. uan is a creature made in 
the image of God. Rin is not from God but ie due to man's 
own responsible choice. 
Through the proper use of the historic a l method 
of Biblical interpretation the student of the 3i~ le hae 
opened to him new vistas of informa tion and ie able to 
ha rmonize hie scriptures with life .. 
~====~~============· ~====~===== 
I I I. POSSI BLE OBJ : CTI O !S Tt) TH·~ HISTOR I ~"AL 
. o.THOD OF BI BIII OAL I U:'-:J!RPREUTI Ol • 
As is to be expected, no me thod is immune from 
criticism. From severa l sources have come crit ic i sms 
as t o the valid i t y and adequacy of thie method . 
( 1 ) From the school o:f d.ogma tism our first c r i t-
iciam i s l odged . Ther e are thoBe who ho ld that the au-
preme a im of Scripture iQ to subs t anti a te a body of doc-
tr ine superna turally given to man; t o those br ethren 
t he h i storical me thod i s heresy. It is clearly appar-
ent tha t t he historica l me thod i s not dogmatic. It 
begins ith no a ssumptions of what ought to be , nor 
does it postul a te an a priori; it s t arts with only wha t 
i s g iven in expe riencee Tho~ e who believe in t he his -
tor ica l me thod of inter preta tion are cont ent t o rest 
t he pr oblem with the Bible i tE~elf e.s t o whether 1 t i s 
a recor d of actua l hi ~ torio events, pr oducing fa i th i n 
an individual who cla i med to be t h e Son o:f God , and t o 
bring about an ao ce})tanc e of h i s mess age to t he :or ld , 
or whe ther it i s a compilation of proof-texts produced 
fo r the purpose of supporting some t heolog ical dogma . 
(2) A second ob jection ha s be en lodg ed by thos e who 
are inclined to ard the mys tical e l ement in life. They 
turn t he ir thoughts inwar d r ~ ther than out ward, and are 
un illing to hs:ve anything to do with such a method of 
proce dure which brings his torical facts into light. They 
are content to look for God in their own ~ouls r a ther 
t han in the orld , forgetting tha t they are a part of 
the world, a nd divorcing personal life from historic 
I expe rience. Our know l edge of God is meager enough when 
we have pieced together the exp"'riences of the human r ace, 
and to say that one has no need to t ake into account the 
. . experiAnoo a of other men who have sought and found God , 
is mere egotism in its highest rense. 
(3) A third ob~oction ha s been l odged by the 
school of rationalism. There are certain schools in the 
field of philosophic r ationalism wh ich hold that there 
a re concepts in life which are eterna l and do not need 
historica l warrant. No specific historical information 
I ill enhance their validity or truth. All history can 
do is to illuetra te nd ive examples of these eternal 
t r uths. Thus strauss in his "Life of J esus," l P35 , main-
t a ined that the true essence of Christianity was entirely 
apart from any historical basis. For hir this was true , 
:for he postulated some religious and ethical principles 
~ which ~uld be t rue with or without an his torical basi~. 
r Granting thnt they are eternal truths whi ch have n& his-
11 t~rio basis . the avnrage mind cannot divorce truth from 
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f a ct. The mo s t natural thing for man to do i s to seek 
in experience veri~ication of the truth manifested . If 
such a manifestation of the truth has not appeared , then 
one has every l ep, itima te reason for questioning the eter-
nal validity of the postulated "truth . " 
(4) A fourth objectio~made by the more pragmatic 
minds ho claim tha t the his toric method will not work , 
points out that the procedure and theories postulat ed by 
this method have been often times discarded and t hrown 
aside as worthless .bY scholars using the same method. 
Dr . a ames o:ffatt ( 11 has very clear ly and ade quate ly 
answered this obijection. "Exegesis co r r ect s i tself; 
historic criticism is :full of abandoned explanations , 
revised j udgments, and dead hypothesis , but so i s every 
branch of science. It oper a tes upon ite own diseae~ 
a nd nowadays the science ha s recovered :from some of 
i ts chilc1ieh compl aints." 
If asked :further wha t philosophy of lif e , what 
theory of revela tion or inspira tion , the hi ·torical 
or religious me thod either rest~ upon or leads to , we 
should reply frankly: a theistic philosophy of life 
h ich looks upon the universe as a society of persons 
ith Go d a s the supreme Person, which regards revelation 
a s an experiencial proc~ss through whioh men apprehend 
( 1 }Moffatt , James A., ••The Appr oach to 
t he !Te-w Testament , " page 158 
the meaning 
His will. 
of God for life and strive to le arn to do 
Insp iration is the vital kindling force whic h 
takes possession of dispos ed minds who without l os ing 
the ir r a tional integrity , y e t l uminously discern the 
l a r ger signif:i_ canoe of personal a nd hi!:! torioal exper-
iences a~ revelations of the will of God. 
All we can as of a method of interpreta tion is 
that in the l ong run of hi~tory it will check itself , 
disc over 1 t ~ mi stakes , corr e ct them, and proceed ··to fur -
ther discover y and investiga tion of new truths . This 
the h i s torica l method of interpretation seems fully 
oaJ)able of , ooompli sh ing . 
-=- ---~ -
so 
CONCLUS I ON 
The historical method stands a sure rook against 
all who oppose it , and it ill continue to stand until 
more potent and decisive oriticismeoan be br ought agai ns 
its method of procedure than have a s yet been postul a ted . 
A closing word needs to be said ab out the '' f r u it 
of this method." As a method it i s compar a tively ne • 
It was firs t mentioned by Priestly(l)in 1782; but i t r e-
ma ined f or later generations to deve l op the method f ully. 
The l ast fi f ty ye ars ha ve seen it much in vogue and its 
use ha s caused a much needed awakenin in the fiel d of 
Bi blica l s t udy and ha s produced a wea l th of devot!ona l 
ma teria l , religioue litera ture , and theolog ical diss er-
t a tions which sur pass the cont ribut ions of all other 
generations. 
~he his tori ~al method begins with a living 
Bi ble and ends with a living Bible Breatly enhance d5 
Jesus and the prophets become not merely figure s of a 
past age , but they become the spokesmen of t he Almighty 
who makes known to mankind by both word and action t he 
ill of the a ther. Thus the Christ of the ttew Test,-unen 
become s the Chriet of today, and the Chris t of countless 
fl)Prie~ tly, "The Hi s tory of the Corrup tions 
of Chris t i an! ty" 
eons to c ome. He lives with us tl~ough our Scrip tures 
a nd he comes indeed that we might hnve ''life , and have 
it more abundantly . " 
8'2 
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